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MR. VAN BUltSN AND THE PRE8- 
ilDfiNCy—Na L 
We pnpiae to coosider, in e few brier 
pertidee, ibe deifPfl o< Mr. Van Buren lo 
thePcMirfeac^oTtbeUaUedSutaK. Our 
«xaeitiMtioo wiH be caafuiod (o hit career 
(MklbenatMoalsiage. Widi^iisproviaotel 
r^MMM we bare ootbiog to dn. The 
1^ prompter’^ book—tbe
ecene-ehifiiag, cendle-soiiffiDg, and wire- 
pullipg of TamnHiny'Hait, may bo leAlo 
take care of tbeoveivea. The teeel pplii'
ieaf feudt of 'New York orcite littie iat^- 
'0*1 ool of her own borders. At aocno otb* 
'er liaie, kowercr, we may have occaaioo to 
It OD theta Our wrcspoodent in
khat Slate, wo imeeino to bo sufficieotly 
............................................ r Mr.
|*IUrf .Im llie~ ~
ofrewoS). All *. WUn. u^lam, 
- of tbe netioo were
BMcboetl li~» orer,,..! oi 
tbeteemt; Ih. »«»» «f !>■<*“ 
Uicli5i»nl—no* iboTtn Btireoeneald- 
for Jhe Vico Pmidency—i 
liatratioo should be pvt doutfael •^rtio ad- lire, though it
wore as iwre aa tbo mgA vhick tivid
UterigktkavdtifGod!!”
. In the election of 1824, Now York bad 
gieen 26 votes to Mr. Adams—5 to Mr.
Crawford—4 to Mr. Ckiy, end but oee to 
Gan.Jack»uo. Mr. VanBuren could make 
aaliafatury terms with ao admioistratioo 
idaetad ee ibapnodplM avowed by Mr.
two of opposi-
this papar ia a oderaa in the /ockaoa raaks, 
ooo^red with Mr. Van Bureo and every 
' Deoiber of ibe present Cabinet, without 
utoepliaiBV It was with'
took to make e tmoafer of his Stoto accord-
^ep. Oorpreiteotobjocttoucheaikeeourse 
taf the BelUmore candidate, merely from 
'ihe time of his first apfwanince si Wo*h- 
ki^ton. Between that timoend the pres- 
;cat Be all his olaims upon the oalioa nt
It will be rememliercd that Mr. Adai
ted lo the Senate of tbe United Stator, and 
sustained ia this body the fnciiouH, selfish 
and hypocriiiml parti.sans, who had com­
bined to elevate tbeinselver, at any sacri­
fice, end at all hii2ards,on the ruins of the 
adoiiniatration. Tbocoalilion woresuccess-
witb other original Jackaon men, to wd- 
CDwr week and aH wf them W40 (ha iokLofj 
ibo faitbral. We eball never foiget with 
what anxiety we waited for name demon- 
stmioo from Mr. Van Buren, after the 
election of Mr. Adams. We know very 
well inprtat quarter ta apply far private 
end coafidwtial items of intoliigenea from 
New York, end tbo douUfol posiiioa that 
Mr- Van Buren then occupied, was a 
ter of no little interest and importance. 
Fob, Mr. Adnaur having been elected by 
tbe House of Representatives, we original 
Jackson men [we bope4heomciel will par-
imo eonttet with the freedom of&iacUeea. 
■Tb. r-crat ikamsmlioa U pobiic
IS on ibo list of e;
. in charutars ioolemUe to be over­
looked, the frit of r^wbfch wtllre- 
^iire, pertieuitfly, ipe cwveetiooaf. ihoee- 
ebuem that have faro^i the patrdnei
the Federal Got
ha fraodom of aleeiiuai, and (ha eounter- 
acikw of thnse causae which have disturb­
ed tbe-rightfiil oourse of appoumnea', and
to any otho> caodidate, be pledged himself don our egoUsm,] though tf we could get 
to (he cause of Gen. Jackson, and under- Mr. Crawford’s fi lends to join us, it would 
not be e very diiBcuit job lo ouu the Q. 
admioislralioG. And sure enoug^ when 
it beeama evident that tbo star of Teoocs- 
eeo was culrainaliog in the political hori­
zon, (bey came over lo us in shoals; gladly 
received, how ever, in as much as being in 
waolsof recroiu, the original Jackson psrty 
were not overly nice in inquiring wbeihcr
'was elected lo iha rrosidency, by (he 
House of Ropresentaliyes. on (he first bsl- 
ftp. Ha received in (ho House (lie votes 
df llHrteea Slates; Jackson of seven. In 
ihoefccteml colleges, Mr. Adirnis received 
ike votes of eight Sfios, Jackaon of clev 
on. By the return of popular voicr, Iww- 
[I the countrys the -number
160,113; whilo the aggrogaSt! Jsikson 
vote was but 153,733; giving Mr. Adams
a popiiliir pliimliiy uhovc Gen- Jncksoii, of 
l3jl79 voter. Thus wns Mr. Adams ip 
fact, tbe choisc of ibo people as well nr Ihe 
House; and in olectiog him to the Preri- 
doney, the House but confirmed the will of 
(Tie people. Tbe plurniity of Gen. Jack- 
eon in Ihe electoral ctrilegoe nruee from (ho 
fact that the votes of Maryland, Louisiana 
and Illinois, in nil which Suites the Adams 
electors had received a plurality of the 
popular voter, wero given in the rollogos 
ogninsl tbh exprossed will of the rerpuct- 
ire constituencies of thneo Slater.
Mr. Atfams entered on his Preridcntial 
ooune winn expobiiion ol' his political 
views sntlT”n‘=‘l'l‘”*. They accorded in 
nil wsential points, with (boaq of his meet
adopts no such idle insiructiA.'great Crawford Coogcessioni 
But it is fulsu Mr. Adams receit od a largo,! „ow Secretary of ihe Navy. 
p/wffWrjfof thepriroary voter; 0 plurality^j And Mr. Woodbury, (be present Sccre- 
exceeding 12,000. He was emplialical-'of (be Treasury, we believe, was also an 




in a rjmpio and stalest
whole philosophy of 
l>e well to revjvt
V, and exhibited 
mnlike style, the 
iuiuitiitionr. Ii
nisy l i e (heir roeollection; 
wore it merely to recall public adeniiun 
to tbe iegitimato purposes of Govoromcni, 
'“BBtho
fitment of ito jBfagemenis by the admin- 
ssttaiioo of Mr. Adams, with the brokon 
iwombos, and virittleiJ pledges of General
Jackson.
“Our political creed is «ithout a dirvent- 
log voice, that can he heard, that tbe will 
of the people is the source, and the happi­
ness of the people the enJ of nil legitimate 
goTurnroents upon earib: Tlial ihe best
adopiion of a Sotiihorn Cundidiiic—known 
to bo a innn of narrow viewr, strong pro- 
juuicer, violcoi passiunr, and uUerlv toad- 
equate to the high duties of iho station.
The next cry was corruption. It biip- 
pened, in some ten (« a dozen insuiacer, 
ibai Ihe publication of iho laws bud been 
transferredftom certain individuals tooth-
eta, by order of the Secretory ol'Smte. It
is atnuting to look back upon the virtuous 
horror c.tciicd by this discovery amoog ihe 
opposiiion. A resolution was introduced 
iato' (be Hoimo, calling upon ;lie Secretary 
for the changes and the reasons. Day af­
ter day was wasted in Cungrcfs, in acrimo­
nious osperston of the admiaistraiion.—
gunn
vists
urity fur the bencficicnce, »nd the best 
irantee ngainitlhc abuse of jK.wer.con- 
niulin s-uenoo*. the pcirity, n i  ihc/re-
gMtecy pop*lof . rterrians—That the
Henenl Guvemmcui of the Union, and
(be sapomie Guvommenis of iho Suites, 
AN nlieeveraignties of limited powcrs;fel- 
low servntsoT the same innetcrs; wucon-
(fofted widiin their rasportivo spheres; 
tmInkMr., up..
irioo—That the military ihouW be kept
hi strict oubordmatton to «he civU^ymter- 
Yhnt the freediMn of-ttmpw" roli-
jsiodamihioa -ehoutd he inviolate.—That 
, the ptdwy of out
Jtrt flf mtr jarivation te Unwn. •«» artlcla* 
of fitth open which wc era all nowagveed.'
^MDced,asdid President Jackson after­
wards, the Monster Party; ibol he really 
•voidea, ea his sueereaor promie«l, ell coo- 
aiiol between Ovveroroent petronage aito 
fte-Mctivof oleetnos; that be waainfa-le^riiy c «ioa i ei a  
M of proceeding in the a^m
«7i^p
which bnd bean pumed by 
on; ibet be was friendty 
oe tbe protection of American iodoatry,
•Bd to the improvement of the Indmn 
«ribea,(hejaat perfcrmenceof ell our tree- 
«ee widi them, and the
eiMcf their moral and personal cooditkm. 
«Mh MtbepWgaewiA wUeh aPree-
4dMi, reeoiving a ptoreitty of (be prinmfy
ead «l«tod on the isalMtot by the
M towlitoh lba Ceufinriels eBi«n ihe 
'ii,ni- M the fariwe of n choiew hy the 
«eh wore (he pledgee
Rives, Benton, Cambreloog, V«n Bo- they had been for Clay, or Crawf,H?}, or 
ren, Woodbury, Dickerson—aided by iheirj Adams. That waaa uroely anddexierooa
Southern allies, who wore alone honest in ' o»*c, too, in llta Crawford party ! Let 
(heir opporilion, aiul who ha^ been iheiu* *«« whether they have found their ac 
boneat oppooeiiis of ilio admtnislralioo count in it. First Mr. V„n Buren, Mr. 
hich they wore iw'st efficient in building'Crawfonl’* lieutenant in the North, now 
p—succeeded in ovorihrowing Mr. Ad-! Vice President of the Untied Slates, the 
a single pure- "rogularly nomioalod caodidale” for theip succeeded ims. By whuiargumeoia,
4'raph «iH) show. The de^----------- ----- _
gross furnish iho dau from »hich wo to ho 
write. I Hickory,
Mr. Adams was not the clioise of iho| Second—Mr. Fossytb, Mr. Crawford’s
lebaies of Con-. Presidency, nod pretty generally belt
tolerable good lenns wiib Old
have placed, orcootiqued power in, uofaith-
The Whigabave for a nambar kf yeere
been trying to coovince the peopla that (be 
jtoUfaraade hamJwai ueed fur tbe pur- 
pou c< pramotiog the interests of tbe pow­
ers that be, bat tbe charge hnselweys been 
denied in tbe strongest tenns by the col- 
lared preasee of the office bo|deTa.—We
should (hiek, however, thel the above de- 
the Globe, will open the
eyes of iho people.
A MAN OF THE PEOPLE.
THE FESIDENt—nSRNBBSEB 
It weald aeeai that no iiepieeetuu ri « 
favonhle to V«i Barea. ^FniMeM iSB bjFHlSde Jaek- 
. TsnaMss ^-the
ecainiy, I abouM aay. tha laeiul ia vary ia _ ______ __________________
jnrioae to tba praepecu of ^.apoBs party. aadmaBy at bcme.apptar to have kat sight
vote for Tea 
Berea, the Uaitod BuiaeQeaMta. a very 
cautiaos paper: ssyr
•*Ab to the eM^agr, ciciieas of otb* stotea
The^iiaertoHr.Peyt^.'trtAftbfiMnb^ of the bet thsT nniifyriiiia 
-A-A— - - re,. Sbenev,ed far the 
C Na^viUa,
ed with great spirit. So W«| Uri tilaw 
SeaatorPertar.im theS3d.UHariivai
Hr. Banater Graady decli^ Mtendug it. tji 
A dinaer isto ha^aa to VfrEiiil.BaptiaB- Pe
The Ladies aU Wkigt. 
’TIS SINGULAR.
n  t a given »>Ba i, 
bar 1st, in the virinity of LMeBoo.
Thafonowiog were amoeg the ragntor 
taaau at the Paytw dionen 
7. 7%e iVe»—When fad on fVee*a»y 
Pap, streigfatway beeomes printed aed Itceo- 
lious. Tba correctire lire in pt^copintoa. 
Then, let thoae who stand as raithful seotidris 
on tba wauh-Uwer of freedoffl be alone aoe- 
Uinea by tbe public.
10. Geaerei Jorimm—His political 
vices we respect—His private partiaiilias 
and political ophiiooa ww will follow eo br
te himiaaoyfiinB.
Ibanatioa -tbe great rejaetad’of tbe Seoate.
with sB tbe ehism of otai^idoB epoo the 
syoipatbiee and votes of the Jackaon me& of 
trasylraau, they laid, «*ewil» do any 
Ikipgend every tki« for Oen.Jee'
tbe subjoiaed was a
regular toast.
4. The abiue if the neietpaper prtu— 
{grown into a.power, thu either oontrole the
‘Tbereuonetiiingthe(wohaveoo(ieed'govaniment.or enaUestbe >»
a* being soroowbat sioguiar, and for which 
baa bcca given; ilis 
it canvass, we ha'ibai doriog the presen
never hoard • Jemaie express hereelf in 
favor of Mr# Van Buren end Johnson.”— 
UtioaStar.
No, friend Stor,, end you never wi«. 
The ladies ere generally throe petrieu 
and fast friends lo their countfy. They 
vcitoiallowed to hold uffice, and are hence 
d by such rootivus as move the
j«o<q)lc, because General Jackson received lieutenant in the Souto, and a member of 
the iJomlily of votes in iho ciecionil col-1* cortam o Committee
great mass of Van Bi 
for Johnsun, wurra women
leges. Thto wu» Iho turner stone of the j *“ «l»e --------
oppositior—the leading print—the funda- “Ob. no, wc never mention
much like
the oou>R o( bis domestic relations.”
ing
-ledIbe largest popular vole shoold be elw-i 
by (Ire Ibuso. Tliis would be no swod 
irgumeni, were il true; b^use (he Con- 
liiuiii
Third—Mahlon Dickerson, of New Jer­
sey, who, tcgeiher *ilb Mr. Van Buren 
and Mr. Forsyth, was a member of the 
Caucus, is
countr)', says the Get
celebrated for his extreme economy—lo 
give it Du other name—bought three pounds 
of stale, Mur cherries, one evening lost 
week, for which he paid six cento, and fear­
ing they ■would not keep till morniBg ale 
the whole at once.—The consequence ijo^itatihe
ly, therefore, on tbe vpry docinne of ilio odvocuie of Mr. o ford’s eleciion. 
the People's Choice. "
naturally enough wee (bat be bad a »
of Ibo 
Van Buren advocated
original Jackson men 
argumen t by « hich |(,|iaking these new Crawford friends by the 
I the abendunmciM of hands, who sfauuM loako his appearenoe 
from the Clap ranks but Mr. Kendall, (bo 
Present Poet Master General! Him, wo, 
wo welcomed into (he Jackson ranks, huld- 
ing, as he does, a ready pen, as the present 
Bpeekor of the House of RepresentoUves, 
if reports say iriK has gocri reason to 
know.
stlack ri' colic, so that Ibe doctor bad to be 
called in. After etathqfhiscaM,atidbeing We add tba toastgivenbyPresidentJack- 
icd, Ibe phyaicMO told himihat I MM, at tbe diairer to hiBMir.
endlyjo ol 
ind siistaim
These change# were violations of tbe lib­
erty of Ibe press, and freedom of t^dnion. 
They braaghl'flic pulraage'of the Gov^ 
ornmcni io conflict wtih the freedom ol 
opinion. It will be remembered that these 
changes wero few in number, und quite
Gov. Cass, (be Sccrolary of War, Ibo’ 
never a pariizan, ia understood to have 
preferred Mr. Clay, also.
Has General Jaoksnn then no original 
friend in his present Cabinet f Nut one. 
“No, mot one!
'At what parlkular lime, for what partic-, 
ular reasons, or under wbnl parliculur cir­
cumstances, (ha editor of Iho Globe, (he 
present Officiol paper of the governineDl,' 
threw a summerset from the Clay raok# 
into tbo Jackson fold, as il ia a mailer of 
nut (he sltghtosl imporinnco, wc cover
_jitnp<»fUinf, and made probably in 
iDSlopccs from other ihnn poliiicnl Lndueo- 
rucn:». BjI ihoy shocked lire eonseten- 
(ious in’.egriiy of Mr. Van Buren. He 
ro.»M nut for n moment cotmU'uaoee any 
auch infringcnrenl .f the right of opiniun. 
Tho aclien «f (Ire House, however, wns 
illy frustraiml by die disevvery (bat they 
couW take iio"c^l»nce the mailer, 
•no siheerity of the opftotiaou is amply
heard (he sltghtosl inquiry cooceniii^ il.
To nialb 4hupi\iWto comploto, behold 
the Kiehmood Enquirer, iho Crawford or­
gan of Virgioio, now ihe Jackson oracle_oia
m iho South, and the Albany Argus—but 
hear (he Argus in 1823, ihen
ilfosthtrcd bvtl
ORIGINAL JACKSON MEN.
Mr. AHois in his speech tlic «hor day 
>t A, oo.in W. in Ibi, pla«, m
this dare of citizens very snceringly. He
noduulrt lookvupoo (hem os a heavy «aighl
a. dfd resident J-ckson after, of tl.c ongmal Supporter, of Andre* J^oftlreor^aloup orterent norowaacw 
son, Ihore^ho h mestly gave him llicir 
support wilhotit elaiming remuneraitoo for 
it. are DOW supporting General Iltirrisun,
whilst Ihe ficw/tf* Aw men, those wltofcll
into the ranks after Jackson's electioii, ibai 
they might sharo the sprels, are caressed 
and foetnred bv Van Boren, as being cx- 
dusively enUUed to iheoffico of thecoun 
try. Let Ihe honoil Jaclreon man I«^ 
round and ace where he can find aa origin- 
ai Jackeoniaa m office. Let the qneslidn. 
be asked tbe leaders, why Ihe eleve^ 
goyr man are hoisted into office over the 
beads of those who finght and won the 
UttJe, and they are men. Lei us see the 
appUeation-l-let us at head qtautere
and aee how rnoay of Jackren's
he bee about biiB. We ttke tba following 
from the Npiwnal Burner, a peperpMish- 
ed u Jackson's own stole andaeMibav 
hood, tke editor of whieh iHr. Hall> m
hunself awetoreh w(he Jtoittw Raak*.^
%oBMt be dis-
ereifilad'
with ssfeiy. The griped 
■werod lhat Ire was forced to eat them ail,
as they had already riwwD some signs of 
“No inattor,” replied the phy­
sician, “you should not hove eaten them.” 
“What,” ejaculated (be wincing pobeni, 
“ood let ’em spile I—Nevnr P And thus 
for the sake of saving, as Mr. Saveall con­
sidered it, fiKir cents worth of chorries, be 
run himself into four dollnrvworthof-med- 
icel attendance.” And so it is with too 
many of the worid; they will, in the lan­
guage of (be old saw, “skiit a fimt f>-r a 
cent, and niio a knife worth aixpeiicc.”
Van Buren orguo
“It ia idle in this State, however it may 
bo in olUcrs, to strive evou for s moderate 
«upportuf J£utoc.JackauD,^HeJS wholly; 
out of tho quealioo as far as the vo cs of 
Now York are in it. Indcpoodeoily of 
lire disclosures of his political opinions, he 
could not be the rcpoWicanreixIldato. He 
ia-respec(adM a-galhBt.aotdicf. but he 
atands in the iiunds of the people of thb 
state St ao unmeasomWe diatooce from the
E.vecuiive ChaTf.’
“Mifier Jackson,” however, overcame 
the ‘‘innumerable distance” to the Execa- 
rivo Chair, ami lo, the Albany Ai^t 
now the Jackson oracle in the North !
sBcb-edittoaM-thg»fr-i>e-py'
rained to dictate to Teimessee.in (ho cbotse 
of Preaidoni I Shall they bo suffered to 
come in between Gen. Jackscu and his old 
friends, and say l« tbo latter,‘^land aside! 
You are not the friends V Jackson, be­
cause you will not support Mr. Van Buren, 
as bis successor! As well might they 
lay their unclean banda on the venerable 
Chieftain’s sword, and pointitattbe boetm 
of ihnwgallantmea who have so uft«i fri- 
lowed k to rietory i-FMdcal OM.
r^lke DaUimore Patriot.
TIS es. GEN- JACKSON.
A wi^ftec from Miasoori, whose remarks 
an puWisM to, and endorsed by the Globe,
says:
“■nre palranage of tito General Govern­
ment baa not be« need toenstoin the re- 
pnUkan party as far as ve have a right 
so far as (be sfpfltotioora expect,-! 
eredk far.”
Preaideot Jaekane in his laa^ml ad- 
dfeto, says, in rervence to (he 
eftbeGeMralGo






"*By C.C Trabue—Va« piopU if Ttnmer- 
■—They ecorn to belong to a trained hand
—Yclept “The Party" who have to draw in 
traemaad foUowtheirfileleader. Theywill 
“Think far tfaenMlves,” will love, hemor and 
vMe for whom they please, in spiU offn..|k- 
ed Globes, Gwinn letter* or visits among 
them.
By B. B. Smith—R
ceptisg alwaytto vote for Mania Tan Buvr. 
Wt will vrie for any other eandidato but not t  i t  t B< 
for WKj we will threw awayour votoa bsfora
ra:” awe wffi thus mia^iidy them; ad tb^ did 
throw them away, and ptainly told Uieirparty 
and the American people, that Piminfiwirfa 
«MR(U meter metejor Mtlim Vam Atrca.”
Tax DtnmitoS..“t-Twolu|l}rQennaBwo. 
men bare been ail the n
coal from the street beneath our whalew. A 
’workman in the offlee who called oar attpn- 
tioo to thefoct, reqarkdd that ooe of then 
wonld wear out thrde or foor priatert at bard 
work. W\M woald the American women 
say-ip "toh ea^toyment! In m^ing etoe 
doea the superiority < 's of onr eoeial ooitditioo 
to tho great mass in Eorope appear more
:he sex. Do they daly ap- 
preoiaie tbe value of oor publie inMiOttnot 
They abould certainly, for after aH tiwVa. 
poriogt of we lords of crestion, upon thsua. 
•inly depehdi their parity end pi 
• - • • a said tlEdmi^ ^rfce ba hat tbe peculiar 
cbaracterof modemcivilisatioowaiieduced 
by the iofloence of women. And there w
“It hes iecreeaed—is still ineressing, and
"t;;:Jy Alexander Allison—TVooessre vtim. 
wthdHCii- hbe lias too much iatelligence, 
pf eharacter, togiveop her
rights io the elective fraDchiae to a Baltimore 
C*ucn*,or F • • - - ■ -
By John Shelby, Vice Preeidem^TAe 
rueletiftke White Partp if TVaaessee—: 
•made up of the mutineers of the lue
Greek war,’IS hts 
tbe 96 men who remained at Strother, at tho
......................ly reift^reded to Fort De­
lta, with thecommandar-in-ebier at their
•omethiBg to brake the monotony—there 
ie a corner upon which I eea fix my eye, il is 
an object. Had you made theta round, I 
should have goue orasy in a week.
,ilr
» brought on by Iho great quantity of 
iaa be liad ealeo, and that erne ihird 
coaM have been token
JlfuilMB inParre.—A walking 
limrnsionx, was lately p 
rveyor of Newcaallc, Engl 
■ following materials for
ic,of 
cl resented 
lie, Cii loml, 
wri­
ting ssd drawing: two mkstands, pens, 
penknife, ivory folder, lucifer (oqtohes, 
sealing wax, wafers, a wafer elarop, wax 
taper, several sbeew of post letter paper
Btpublicam TVoik.
cinlu not mrti.’__She will never abandon her
good old Jeflbreooiao Democretic Repub- 
• • • " ‘ ahe has soiongmaia-
Amslosmxtior Law.—ByalawoTMiary- 
Itsd. paraed in 1715, if a white msa many 
a black woman, be rendere hisMlf
taioed and practised, to throw bdrrelf (oo i 
oceasionjinto tbeembrareeof tbeFederalisu,
vullil
be void to tbe highest bidder, sa 
the term of eevee years, and ewe 
tbit law is still in force.
the N liilierv, or the new bora Whig*.
LAND SPECULATION.
It ha* been boldly charged on Amo* Ken 
■ '..Sedrotary For-
priiiW, are sadly nonplused by this UBexpect- 
odAep of the PresidmiU Tbe Olrire eays 
Gaina, acUd io pareoanre of order*, l^he
syUre, and olbers, that they are partem 
an Extensive Und Company, eoga^d to 
land speeulstion* to tbe South. Tbre charge 
ho not been denied. We find the frilowing 
... the Evansville Journal. Tbe paper is re- 
•peeuble: the statement is editorial, and it 
would therefore aeem to be worUy of credit.
dm. Oaxetit.
“TnaNaw Yoaa WniuxBAoe LajmCou- 
FARV—THC PBo«.reMoir*T—xan Vak Bv- 
aw —Think not, gentle reader, that tJie long 
heed to this article will have appewdid to it 
k Tong' Ule.—No it is soon told.
Tltree bruto* were aocuBod at New York 
OR Tuesdny of boating their wives. In 
two of Ihe cases the wives relcnled, mter- 
ledeilsndgot their wont halfveseff, without 
punishment. In the other c - •> --‘•- 
Jike a w ........... (lie wifali   Mosible woman, cooMUied to part 
iSihJier lord snd master for two nw«nhA,ia 
full persuasion ihaialiule pVatwe «
latore ycleped. •• The\
^Lamd Creipouy." with a 
millioat.
K capital of
(c t oceiB Ol e iv«v» j-k". \,^^^iUioa,.
and card paper, a eomplele highly fiiiwhod gecond—The People’s money once was
------------- ------------1- .nrf n._b 1. wa.set of drawing instrument*, ivory role and 
Kales, laid and hair pencils, iodian robtor,
Indian ink, a
HDdv
reier, and a beautiful 
iccompm. Woo-
der if there is no romn for a pistol sone- 
where in this wonderful cane ! ' If not tt 
ia quite out of fa*h»n now-a-day*.
Bank.
placed by the laws of our country. Tirereil
could not beumd for the vile purpose ofelK- 
Il.was retaov^ the^^^ t‘>''
banks—that is to aay, iasuch bMtksas w« 
willing lo succumb to the poweis that be.
TbeRtobiaoDd 
leriy of the waier of ibo city, intimatiDg 
lal it cootaiDs •«todpriw,Kairy insoru,aod
x-complaios b
infant sea serpents ” 
tban Buston water.
I nmh of
h»iu tocnilly teen ..kmi bi> opuiioii of 
, «r«ooi ««olj |»
-iid im Ml hioool oi Me .fikir.
DmoiT, 16—Sioco Ihcopemog
of o-Tigotta ior holob i, Iho oity l»v« 
booD linonilly oninw»J. By lookiog .1 
iho .ogbiooi, o. fiod Ik. o.mo. "f 
iiny Ibounnd raooidwl Iku nuon. Aod 
Iho b«!lort< lo« in1kof|»ol»bl, M mon 
U,Ui koff.lK.li.vo okWOdwilk Am h... 
roeaored <koirmo.oool.il. Add tothi. 
iko nomkor rf ,vbo<o kooldiof koooo^ 
.hbl. 0.0 io ovotv oook i«l oiooo' ofwbick or. e i.o t*
tho oily, ood Of .took dl vnU bop wto 
.bh lo «... Ih. oiooot of o fc. poooo <«
lo,^ „ o oiool, ood it wilt ko oooa <kot 
m iwo oodo vbiloio io Dolnof M
OeeMt of Oo JV»o—Mooko* x 
I if it bo ovot 00 vtaloof or P"«k"
Iff ,s^iSjrrL'ST^od'L.r,^
bo. bw» «“tod lk» .kh •,i..b.OogiOtodlioo.ilh--—.
»«db,»,»a'U-d-,, H«S.iolkXr
MM of briagiag to lb* prvmdeocy ol tre v. 
S^, tbe betr ofGeeerel Jadreew
but tlie mcDoy is not in those banks now.
nird.-Mariin V«. Buren 
ptl stockholder in Ihe ATcm Tark Wbiebofo 
bamdOmpmof.




Cornpwm has a large portion of tbe p^le-* 
^7^ the band, of tbe sg««.. who are 
traveUiug through tbe wodiecn cmwlry buy
ingtbepeoplc’vleedwithit.
Sixth.—TTwee agents of tbe A*w YwASixth. / —------- •-
tin Vsn Bnren r there Uniwd
read*, wbal» —
It is Withia cor knowledge that
oOofio«oo>._______ o«oou.thoir whok
00. cooo^r ■k'vdd ‘k'i ■''’’i,SSrtw«.ty .Ultaoo, to <ko <-"k*“j'^
demJiss MQNBT^.toMto
The cHfaereof De^e
as much philoeopby as courtesy Jd the cate- 
brated responre of Napoleon, wbeaMi '
Chaiiipan asked him what cotild be dosw to 
establish the next gemnitioi]—todaesM tbe 
woman.’^-ATwerA Daily Jdm,
SiRoGua Taovaar.-v-Tbe Phiiadriphia 
Saturday Now. says, that the arckiieclof ooe 
^tl^ prisons in that city, was lately told by
a prisoner that ho did net know bis basiBem, 
be-would sMt have built the ceUa for erii-
tnt, square; for asid be, there
The Globe, end eome other ef tba collar
Preaident mys be ti
ought to knew tbe belter}—Awui.
Tbe Glaha sbeuU empley atrayrilipgAtfc _
tor to accompaBy the President when begor* 
abroad; in order to reflect lere diaerepamily. 
if possible, his rerajahufa/iRg opioion*.
Lex. lalei.
irtog alone, would destroy his foiulucM 
for hsmmermg her.
Harlrm Kail-road 7Vw
pendous iiiKlerlakiog, it ie exposed, will 
• • io about eix weeks- *1 ha
tunnel is already Uirougb tba norantain
47B-Icci.oa.lben>rth.B»<foi •®‘l ___
tlM south, and 60 feet more remain'* tolw 
cut beTuro tbe werkmmi mMt. This tus- 
not, when eampletod, will be the Iragret. _ 
iBthrwertd,an.I cal tbroogh rock xd os 
bard and. firm a tcxt«re. as ceo_ Mv_whera 
be found. Tho opeo cuts m enher side 
the tunael are almoet tefrific to gaaa at 
from (be et  ̂of
tbrotreh tbo solid rock, aod that qn li» 
noT.k j*
ReUer. the nWo and Ai fol auperin* 
teodanSiflhl and day. Wlmo cpmplolad, 
and iuftoeriad kith ffie afiJhWog aceoaxy, 
it will form ooe uf the gtaodaei and amM 
romsntio righto to bo fouod «nte-fae*«r 
the g(obe.-N. Y. Tbare.
oS-SS^.HS'SR.






•d in flat boats twotbaus-dyj^  ̂l»* 
upst a haodsone profit to
•Aa difewitoa IP the oot of aretanalsaad .
• ittbaMiemteM^
iewwitheaew(hef*iriwto*»«1^^^g*: 




BA nets ORAIi«EB,«f If.YM*.
.iT n* WM r#a. ut: V« *
cmM Mt te«* tan itmttti/ttw coaAidr
<9rGrntBritu»«Mrvtatta U.iW8u*n 
lod tar etUMBfor —«y ynw pmim to 
tta ileclkmin of «mr. n« «t>pnMi 
tta*»rw«*ttaa -i«|uM n iMnki
F^tortl P»rtr* !*!»«*»»• «»•
m«MttaBiattat|>utjta «wmA 4^
W.U, tat H i* wki ta » Mfr 
tie. If ao »• nppon te ii on i
flllLIP TRlfLKTT.
Fud Dm-uen.
DAVID 0. PATTON, 
KDVVAHD fiUMSeY, 





WM. K. WALU 
- - -ROBERT WIGKUIFFBj 
TfrOMAS mbtcai.fr, 
MARTIN P. MARSHALL, 
JOHN BATES,
ROmiRT P. LETCHER.
FVoM .n tta iifamtiM »e tan ten 
Mrte » frt «f W*. taoiid to talin*
kirn u oOta neksr; and If Jn erw had any 
wulM priniptaata taa Mwaja neriind 
ttam fcr tta nke of popoUrity.
WtaB tta war waa ttaugfat 
New York w« fiad bin append to te bn 
wbeu the pea|>l« become eolighied on tta tab-
rf tta u.i»J BBO., >r.
Btatatatatatta.-
flr.«ta-Jf U»«ta, BtaitaB.
paitap. impeoee 0. it in tta appat oomie.. 
re aoppeae ta ia {ob­
ject, uul of e ued tta actefGo-
tita Mada Mr*« nri’naada, «KUaink 
•tafeuAoM. Bn ta itant bntika wilk 
e«nna aatabUatad by our Rtboia atauU 
atttaoutaetta aon hu nun k (ood. 
Wtaw wo an u ctiina ownt Ao atoiq^ 
burroasta tbo erowd, and aolkit ita auf 
fragoa of tbo poopW wc feel incUood (ab 
liMNgb coatoto taa oaubtiatad a pneodeet) 
to deoBore ibo practice aa one derogatory 
tolbe ean«date,(faritt>iiim>odeattoprBin 
oeMa seU; k ia aedng tta part o^ ita d^ 
to attempt to loflueocc tta imnds 
of tta people by a
bin, ata ta g?i*« it up.
from Now Yo»k, Auada ti eoufideady apob-** 
oo of aa Pieakkat.
Ita peraoa wbo died by die aaioo of 
Bert waa uudoubiedly Mr. 8artaw,_of _AI- 
tany. HeloriateutfiSOOOinauneper. 
aoo:a hooda io NewJQctopna.
Are any of oor r< 
oooduct of Ita CMik Legialaturo at iu brt 
masion in appoiiMii^ iu repreaeniaiivoa t
y oc a hearty ahake _by.tta 
tend and a kind enquiry after (ta nans
vcranient in declaring war, we fiod Mr. Van I Sume of them >'C know an not, and wo 
Btneb itrodroLeto oed apprerer. Th» we. -^p^jj^taToow totilfdrWTta®.
•oiHwta ieeridcDcerf hia democracy. This waa ao arranged (hat a majority of
Mr.Vm,Buianhaialway.beanreniarka.;y^^g^^^ men cad bo obtain^ in tta 
ble for tbcadroitoeea with which ta can ebift j . aJdtough ibcro iny ta a
hie priDci»d« and policy to nit omergeocta. ^ ^
,«.o rf.,. w.,,
Tbo way tta Pigeon Poal OflV» ge;t 
long » Eunq»o,tt acautwa to looamantce.*’ 
Tta aociety of Poohm do Granhado dca- 
i^tcb^ Wptgoooaona Sugslay from Par-
will bo reabwed to-morrow, to the noma 
aSoTO tta alote r.JOnii roceolly occoptod by 
Hiriiuile and 8u>ckweli. on Main croaa atreeti
a of a (uMIc jonreal, ]»d-
auctualiim of tta popolar ennent. and with | 
tact and facility peculiar to bimaeir. alidm | NenriyAnd tbb waa dose as Allows
while winic »re iil j enough to inwginc Uwi ‘ hu® llw P 
hei.dii«tij>gthepoi«lireumul. 1 ■" iouroued nomhot of
as a Tote a coDcerncd, you care no more ^|„,rt|y after. A aoemd do[«rairc waa to 
than you do fur your dug.) h is insulting; ^ke plac^ tho nest Sunday, at 6 in ih^ 
tta goodaeniw uf tta voters (if they did ^ momiog from ilie TUro do~L,valctfe. 
hut ue it) f« Ihu pniciic. liiOTlIy «tj. 1 ■>'« “™‘ »>•"«■. lutl“"S ■“ >l>e
„ Ihuuh you hn.c ,.M .eu« tue.„.n„ ih. | 
merits of the candkiatea: but that vou a;ill;
, , I g, , ' I • ^ Wbius tho eastern and 5Qutlicnt papersTOW fur tta one that flatton. best, and g.vcs ^
(he best dinocrt and roost of them, m fmc, j Michigan
I, were given
TIW. .
^omiarbas iaeaivad (ta CMomMa 
■olTatagnph of Augoat tbk. Pakn. 
ktafantbacotraapendontef (ta Cn- 
i,ve ieoretbat tta pnapto 
led with Ita appraaabing e- 
leotMn,aBd ibal Goo. Anatm ta tta only pn- 
minM ■lataidaiuftw tta Pteaiisary. Hamra 
Ueniy BnHbflta Bmeh T Arthur, atoaln 
sbnt£ TtafbltowingcaitdidaMaftaiba 
tosswa nauied iu ttaTeh^iM^:—
U. B. Laub. far Vica Praaiden.
Wu. H. Jaea, Repteaeatotiva far tta 
eosnty of Brasorim.
. llaBBUTPaan, RcpreaooUItva fisc ita 
oovntyof AnaOn.
Knar. Wi«oa, Souatorfar tta Dtaciet of
HarriatailbamiLihMy.-----------
Wu.H*Jaca,Kaq.UTtagbeeomaaean- -
didate far CengtM baa migood bir«aoe of 
SeeteUryofSlata.
The follow ing letter fiooi Goa. AuMia to a 
friend baa boon handed oafar poMimtin. 
from which it will bo aeon that be, (Oanral 
.\n«in.) ia tafote the i«0|de aa a caadidato 
farprcaident. ________
CoLoaaia, Aug, dlh, 133G.
DaarSir—IbavotaeonumioBtod by many
persona wboaooiunkwa 1 am bound to lOiqwci. 
aa a caadidale for the oIBco of PrcaidOnt of 
TfCaa, at the September cloctuma.
luttocDccd by tta great governing priocifdd 
hich has rcgulatcil my aelkma slooe 1 camO 
Texas, fifteen years ago, which m, toaerTO
repn
crops, w« II
you win sell your vote to the best bitkkrs. j plcoiiudo of o 
But as wc have observed, custom has made 1 wo know, is nbundanl. 
it a law that Stale and Conniy oftteers ’ plMsu^—and Uic cuira.-d rctwlcra it still
ri joicing in llio Ibis country in any capacity m which tta 
iir%oa(.«,Tar as M»ple might think pThe liiirv'osi, so ar s j poafhJ «’ t tl
h is a source of »ball nOt decline tho ropey to emph? «
(h-ii, u, .J.. . pu. i, th. p.litih.1 .taigh. j ^ ■>;'I. an J hi. ig-^< t-h-.g " j .hil.tb.h.hey.».h.ic.|.p..~l..
wi»Db.r cf nwcT. w.r. gi.wi . ha.
... ohUi. 1. akuo. 1. th. dwhct.. ' l«ity h. . «.|«w6ckl tthhoww Mk.. to „„„h.r of top
mure 50—I05C0 our fariticrx gatiici 
full boros cf ntaplujitorcs.—Drtroi'ring iu •it Jour~
uoalideatioos of the 
liiflioat offices in our couatry. And having 
a prafermce ourvcivca far two of tfaeoe over 
tta otben, and belioviag that our prefartnos 
is founded on rational and prudent CcMidoa- 
lioBS, wesliall tta mote readily eouiply with 
Um> reqntf Uioa npon ns. In addition to the 
matter we shall publish fnm other sourcas, 
uc propose, io tta present and soiDO st 
cpient numbers of tlie Whig, io givoour own 
views of these caadidataa; and we ask tta 
ruspeetiul and candid coHideraUea of all 
ttaeU Jackson party, who have no direct 
petsiBKland pocnniaiy istneat inaoppoi
.hid.hk 
We tfuat we Take the fallowing as an esampk - “n»o faHowiug six ciiuniies will be re- 
shall not do him injaMke; wtamrer wo eaa cognized at uoce, as having been repre- 
discoror, or bia friends wiU point ool. any j sented 1^ tta Whig Members,—murk Uieir
thing in bis favor, we shall freely set it down | pop 
to bis eroJit; and indeed what we detogn now , b** 
is to make out a fair aoeoool with Mr. Van 
Karen and bis eonntry. and then leave it to 
tta public to sBeapoB which side tta baUMU 
lies. *
D and llie nnmber of r
caMiiig their volea will ta geverned by ho­
nest motivea, however mistaken may ta their
THE KENTUCKY WHIG.
Ilaa now nearty reaebad tta end of iU 
aeeood volnroe. Tta langdi of time it bis 
eoduted ttoder tta bonviertand moat discour­
aging cireummaaeaa that are ever likely to
assigned them.’’







should in this manner slip into oiTicc anil 
although (bciv is sonielhmg iu the practice ;
with the jMsl digniiy of inan j ________
...1 .h,eh ...lih.1.. .„»:U gkd| w.rc;relloh.vcl.,..n..h..™ihc<ta.il,
moral sense. Yet far customs sake wenre Jcapt. I..eiaacl Gatcr, of ilf'r 1st Rcgi. Ar- 
n illiog to swalkw that pill and adiuit llie tillcry U. 8. Army, al Micnnoj'V, East 
uracik-e i EkrlBa, on the 7>h iusi. Cdpt. (laics wns
B.1 i, i. pruumih-h» f.. .p«> p..d ''I*,
..lure, .1.. ...hi.,.- a. ,1.-.,., ,f . grt.i hi. .
Nauoa beyond bearing, it is cslablisbing a ' -
wrong, and till lately unheard of preccdciP, 
for
gift of tt free American |>ci>ptc 
get the dignity of, bis slatino q.v to tracfl
IIfUTirii>m at tloymc.—A covrespondent 
candidate far the second olhcc in llic ; of tbo Albany Argvis, wriiiiig frHii Ohio, 
far far-: adiiiita that -m tlio youili purl of llic Siaic 




kkn~h«oh««h- U. ik «.u«k.».,;^_r
are deemed by iU proprieton and coodnetors
Political fends and patty rarwor tava ao •“ "^kot to impire confidence. Let no 
long eaimd in oUr country that tta pit^i-1 !»*»<«• “T«»«*«« -icceed. We aay [
eca of a great number in all imitiee tavebe-j Ptasr «ausnceaed,iinkni tta,
come ao fixed aa^be apparently immovable j P»“ *‘»*l«* «»»:riptioD list ta dwindled ; 
by the fare* of argumeau that ctald be oo'Jiingnmm. We apprehend no dapgor ;
mldroasod to them; yet there aw many whose It k yet amaU it ia true,
aiinds aro entiiriy open to conviction. | but it ia gradnally increasing, and we moat 
l-hemoam by which we are to judge of «P« * r«J«*dbut eer-
the Stons of a eaodidato far o^ art! his ‘ n*Ul l»* office will be one weU
acuand daeUrmtioos. Both nmral and po-1 ^ of itt proprietwi. We
* litieal condnrt taonU ta examined; far we I tothose doubting despairing soub
^ hold tliaife who n morally didamest never | ^ta never believe that any thing can bedooe












the cottolry deliver or .attempt 
political speeches, to abuse iho patiencu 
of an audience for half an hour io disgus­
ting praise of himself^ Io worry through 
with a story about an old dray karte end 
voUiert clotau, and ftoally (after •‘beggiug 
Ita qaesttoo" in tta strictest sense of the 
term) spokgixo and ailributo to travoUing 
tta poorness of a speech which was indeed 
paOr..(aliboughassistedby a nn
to deliver ’ mabc so great as was Gco.
»y«
risoQ will carry tta State by lUiOUO ma- 
joriiy.—The Van B'lrcuiics, however, hate 
fewta out, al last, that old Tippccanuo u 
strung at borne.
difficult one now proposed. ahooW tta n«4>-
rify of itiyfellowcitixcns elect me.
Mylibota andcxerlionstoaeUklhisCoun-
try and proiSoto Us welfare arc wi ll known.
Sly olijeol ha* been tlic general good, and Uitf 
iwruianciil liberty and ia.wi*-tity of Texas.
In llio pureuit of this objoel, 1 can say with 
aclcarcon*cicncc, tint I liavc been lion«t^ 
uid sincere in my alUTilions, and shall eon- ^ 
Limio to bcoo, whether I am acting as a pri­
vate citixen, or as a public officer.
I perceive by Uio proclamaiioo of ita P«- 
sldciit. ordering tho eleelioo. that tta puopl* 
ste reqoeated to aay wbrttar they ara ia fa­
vor or not of aaocxiog Texas to Urn UmW* 
Htatw. On this point, I shall ctnwidm my- 
seir bouml. if tlwlod. toobey the wilLof tta 
l>c<iplc. As a ciliu'ii, lioucver, I am free 
> say, that 1 am ia favor of aunexoLiun. and 




To Wm. H. Jsca, Esq.
Fromike Acw OrlcuM Bee. Awg. 22. 
Latx A.\n ijrroBTarrr mnu Maxiro. 
By an arrivnl from VeraCruzno Sntur-
William JI. Jack, Erq., teiag latorrogst- 
ed by an nkclor io a aeries of qucrtmoa.pub. 
lished in ttal'ckgniA, as tokiaap'iBMna e» 
the disjsuilioii of Santa Aond, the doctrita 
of Agrarianism, and the proprkly of annex- 
.................. 'to tl>c United SUlcs, i^nds io hia
praapter)Hidown and rest rrootltamouDi- 
•in tabourawiibout having produced even a
V UM i. i iiv t * vis ^ i\w. ,*u w.iiu,’ . —^ - . • • • ^
J.V c.Dii.- k.1 .. h... Ucon fun.ik.ki -l-'f ■
..'.h uu, fi”.. rf ,l.c Wiuriu Jrl <;««»■«. *»;ikclatca that tbo person orSqnto ABua.o}^( ^ 
not to to mrrondemd—that bis i«oftwi'Ki(ia
^hol i i ta mo I wooM m Ai c  This shows the length tta puny will go 
^ will ta polUicxily and ta wild ia'mm- imTl ieWfilljr pBTfce?iiBd-=None j to aecnre (ta dooiiBancy.
ally boocst never can ta iwIiUcaUy diabo- awgiviaga « rolatwi to tta Whig, j The Van party elfactad tbo above ar-
a nevor designed to be ephe. I rugeacot for tta purpose of kanpiug a Van
WeshaiUrat take a slight view of some 
of the political acts of Mr. Van Buivn.
Tta first infarmativn are have of Mr. Van 
Boren’s politicsl acts was that in lelatioo to 
the right of snlTfage and in reiattoe to tta 
late war.' Mr. Van Bgm was itan ia the 
New York Logislakiire. And we an iaform- 
ed that ta voted far a propeaitioo to roatriet 
tta right of voting to those who had preps^ 
ty to tho value of $2&0> la this Irtn Y It 
hasheen roundly amerted in tta mnatrespec- 
taUa Now York papers, and we hare net 
it eontradictod. We tiicrafoce uke it to be 
true. It wonid seem Ibeo. Mr. Van Boren, 
about the year 1811 or 12. vetad far a pro- 
- ymrty-qimhficattoa to eaiilk to 9m right of 
MiSfage. Bntibat m aat d 
trine, Tta di
dits exh 
meial “"P“ • Bm«,Somvormlli. U. B.S™u.« ..II kai..iL»i,b..k«.ak„..aa.u.,«.a.i„(,,i, ^ a»i, d.-
d., u». .ig.. b „kuc. » u«, s«.
Vaildiag open it shall ta orarOiroun. Hav-
i Tta tom of Mr. will exptrn
Ita 4tb of March imct, hben that taoora- 
bk aad takaiad geoUemaa will io coeae
ing put one hands to the plough w 
tormiMff Barer to look hmrit. Tta Flag « 
nailed to tta wall. Remember that!
UMk.. A(B« 4... all .p»™rr™.*l “““"-I
far aid, and we invoke them not to relax dieir j --------- ,—
effotto nmil tta goal ta obtained. l>t no- 'Rw Baltimoto Chfookal iofarms ua (hat 
thing iodnea you to believe that tta autgeet, (be recent Senatorial eioctioos of Blary- 
Bot of snfficioet imporUDce to demand | tond bad tarwedout 19 Van Buren aod 31
ed far tta riglit of enffrage to ta Mtendedto 
_«tS3_»iiiio sMjgga ,0fer.Jte_ag6 et
twenty one year*. M'oH then it mm* fallow 
Uwt Mr. Van Butew wtan ta gave that veto 
waanotadenwcral. If ta has ebanged hie 
viewe and epunoa npoo that aohieeti 
that rate wto cast wa an anapprimid of ft. 
But a ft<edd at onr ^bow wklaim in oar 
ewar that tta prtasii k atare atoted. which 
«• bold byitedamtarito of aba M aeW.
of tta present day. Very well, admit
We are aware that the eeran and a half pri*-
cipkn of tta new democracy ara all extracted 
finmUicgraad. all absortMsg, and eurodph- 
ing oxw-uBuvHmajmr. And tbai\ is 
baU by satoe that what was trtob yasterday 
may,taersnr today. Bat tbia is boItta 
biBdof damecracy that wiU aait tbagiaa 
body of tta paopin.
Wa uext aiuica.lhp sppaaitbmef Mr. Yaa 
Baraatottawar Bmlai
VrnBwbMcraridbiaowtatMB tatta wre 
ta IteBdedY Win ft bn aMwarad, an ite 
g*««J af pMkyY What kimi of pelky 
craiM jaraiiy a brarv, patriotic citiaea of Ite 
Ukuiauu.]. k.,.. u




all the North Watch, made a decent upon a 
dilapitdatod brick bouse in Hatters Square, 
.crokliikklMW To«.,,klk.k.,.jwhi,Sci»wkl ,toc«k. Tta •• d~ ^
pout of V raw, uf sastxinuig a well coodntod; |j, tefo,} tom out two to.ooe against | at the doora.—^Ttevv-tawevor, blew out
beobvloua • Van Buren. As tesalwaywbeen ttecasei^ ligttti^ opecr theif cheMing npparai- 
■ ' - - - - -- toiri at rtio btre titccrloff'ibp iti,hl w hide:, uitdcr uu oU Itcd,
ta 11. m, >»». tta pdoklk, iiitnki I rf V.. Dom ta.. Ii... .tan. ^ T'S“ .'""“El' 'ta
.U.A - .__r^.vf______... kk AT ttoi hfmsA- ftiisai— catat sta .atlkk.
of Mexico, to the 30 b July, meliisively 
As we prodictcd durociftic cooimotions 
______ have begun ond sru now ngitaling that re-
W.i. 111.!, ta pltav 10.110.1 ta Ih. i " f-takta.
, • :(i. r.U»o8eo(.puBCilloco»(ro/irm)
above IS a true state of the IransactMO, we | ‘
to‘lJd
mak-
ihoy luve rnade a-
sbmiid not have coosidcrod ft possible  | buJd attempt io‘aboli#h ite present order of 
presume upon (be croduliiy uf the publra 1 things and restore ilie govcmi<icMi to ii« 
taBd.otlyioi.'iiiattaletic. foi.liiic.liltc|<taiiiei fciiuip,, taf .tailier liicir ta. 
Ita. >V. ... k, liitl. fcr . ta. .h« I — 'ta ..■k.k a.)
ta-..iita. .tata 111. p,..!.-
was spem lairty yean ouegroto, bbU h ; aniidpalod Ibcir design* and InHQii^ 
still UM able to pndiicoaspaechfar which ,bcm by timely orgao^uoo «e 
a caodidaie far the roost insignificant office I uot tell; bowevor, ibey were oHiqdctoly 
taild ta h... ita. bitad ofr (b« nog. [tailed at f-Jlf. in the cgugcmciH «Ui.4i 
Sita. ky h. did ..II ta fc.IkkiL. idlt •'>* 1''"“ ta'.™. 900 p. cni,1.111 itaip. 
k tadtata. W. tab h. .b..<,d taiio [ “> “'6'"'' A'"'-
ktai tli.1.. II. bad brad pnlably ibal | Kra. Canata an dfioal dcpalch 
“tbore that live io glass bouses sbouU not | bulfatin appears id the Umno of the 21 b 
' —which states that iImi federal prty 
100 non killed, 228 taken pnson
the biUcr is Acevedo chief of the 
itionbir, Andreas^sicoodu brevet
ara false aiid licarticu, and that be ought to 
anflW death “as a fekm and raurdcrar, and aa 
mieiny to ihebuman family." That his Iifa 
■a a uauc of perfidy.treachery wdTMjptT- 
The tetter thus eoocludesi
■Justice, «itb her upliftnl sword, sttBda
A Good Begmmmf.—The Boston Post;
■aysr-i-lu consequetee of a cooipiaini be- i “
ing entered by VVilliara J. Soclling, Cun-. - , ; ' ^
-ibla.l'.«taai.dCI.|.p..ta«ip.aiadbv ‘'5^1!“'" ta|.i.llaili cap
lite \oH  sirh. ™.Hdb« dUd-k... ...Wta'. I- Tho remaiodor cf ibtir farce 
cotircLy routed. l1io loss on the
laodenluf the baltMuUjat Ramirez, 
ing the coupsoy of TacHcbi,and
ofane govarna ns in this
regard that princifte atone we 
n teBBioa Ite pres^ nnloaa it enuU te 
it has been hera
^ fully BOflitw and
o teouldatlj_____ __________
Tbora ia no
danger however that Mary bud will bc* go 
farllarrisoo. TbaiStatefaasa BMjoritya-
lota.
pftM. And wa have deUrmi.nad, that an far.
Tte torma of the Whig wiB te aa stated 
* oor prospactna pnbTitted ia Ibis uumbra. 
Thora Iherafare woo wish totmy far tte Whig 
with f2,00. must do so ou or before tte 
eoiptcf ttefirnaomterof tteyoarrftteir 
We are cempeltod to umbo 
tte graaUy
uoftte^ee.
A vmav, sire a ^ Rid___
M. J«faotoo|iaid.Ua frinda ten, tte vmit te
‘^■*8 lima ago. Aad what^ 
mow te made a spoech. Wa bad aot tte
Pfaa-we sfteariii Ite Cotoatfaspoaeb
Mhaa, and aot tevii^ baoN ft wa ca 
My any thing of ft. menu (tom om owa 
bnewtodgaj wo caa tasdilF bom aa opiama 
bowovmfiom ban aay —'ran. a«d 
our kaawl^ti rg ite man.
If biafitei^ WiU faraftb ua with a enpy
ftwaigtvouafftwaiitapaMiitejh,
Bunt ef ZoncseiDc.—It having been 
sannioed tbut the raoent failure cf tbo 
Rathbuns would oinleriallv alloet ihe cred­
it of (his B-nk, iteZancaviiia'^Upubliema 
of Ihe 27ih oU. nobao a atotoanul in 
wbicta ittays:
“Wecoa asaura (ba paUio llmt Uiey 
have nothing to inarfaoMaoy tnanctioim 
boiwano the Rstbbuos, and (ba lUsh of 
Ibm placa—ite &nk it perfectly aolvent, 
waH umnagod, ami (^y todtaebargaany
of tbo ouse. Sotne, s id sn uumcr, 
“clung to the ikrtcn luul hanbuim of (lie 
tqqrar atain, like raisin a wharf coUar «l 
higb|^«
.fVwm Portaitel-—By ibe pelftenee of 
CapiBia Flatcher, of tte ship Metamora, 
at' iM«>*Bdrfa, froro Listeo, tte editor of 
tte Alexandria Gazette baa reenvml Lia- 
boo papera to tte 16(b uli.
Oft (te Hih, tte Treasury buildiag io 
Lisboo took fire and waa eotitely consuroed. 
Tte public doeuweets were, far the most 
part, Mvod.—The bms to tte Gqi 
ia about £79D0a
Accounu from Spain represent ffiat (be 
Queen's cause fa not iu a very
MriaMmlrMornKtetbeto
President Goa
i—T. Hami Csawncn, 
^and Anrann BaLCB,ag 
r. ^ appointed by tte
turn pnwed ante fate o—fa, nfCe^wai
-to inquire into the emmua af the raoent
' eftteCteabaadltefaMMlaal. 
teve been oeaBMinad in iha treaa-
fifa of Ibnir land reaervatfana under ite 
tretoy of 1813." Jm» ML Wn^ E.,:,
of Baftftnarerentey. Md., baa
rrsoy to strike the guilty 
cy iiutead, of raiving her iiiiploriiig bonds to 
invoke yoor pordoo, sdrofta that ctomeocy to 
him, would be the most HVage barbarity to 
HtevriHe human family, mud yet. ihm smo. 
tbps coTMod and deformed with eritaoi this 
Ri«a, wlw is guilty of the vwlalkm of ov«y 
lay. both kainaiiaeddivine; tiususo,whore 
liaiids are still rooking in tbc btood of our 
■liiighlcred cwiWrymco; this man ft to te 
I iberated, turned to.ee upon Urn world to asak 
for cither opportunities to glM hft cannibal 
thirst!
Forbid it.Jnstiec: forbid it, merry; fatMd 
it Almighty God!"
bo ft w illing to admit that if bia mt. 
serab^fecaa be uf im«alacto-T«xa*,-wby . 
let it-be given him, and that ss the other pn- 
Euucn were his groicling instranH.iiu, Ibey 
shonld be kept for cirtMage. >^'iUi rcsi>oct 
to SB agrarian dtvftiuo of laodshc ft firmly 
opposed to it, snd thinks that the proprieton 
and early cotoniaU w ho hare soffira^ so luocb 
should uot bavi their lilks molcstod or ia. 
validated even if tlwy own.t«eaty ftaguea of 
leiritory. Ho ft fora -roasoBabled.«attoa" 
to that i^lannAtiJ who terrihl Ihe conalry .
of Texas to-lho United 8UM. .Iloft.fiaal- 
ly in favor of adopting the eoMhutwa ss ft
how do you boon your hooter Oh, 
by DauUo Eatiy.> «lteiblo Eutey, bow’s 
Ibatr <Oh!(nsy«mai«b,IamteonB» 
try and rey paitnor reabea anotber.’
mSMc^ mat Faptr.^—TU Editoro of Ok 
iational telaUigonear onunoaMlltea
day roeetved two leUen, _ _
my popar, tecoitoo I don’t bbn yauc Tux- 
tesnstssn," sndite Ultef^, “send yont 
m>i’’taitaalr. »
part of rile gurenuDcut wore 3 killeO and 
6 wounded
“nje day aoccecdnig thft -cngngevnetrt,__________________
Aeavodo,Castioeda,Raaurex, and L-|ral-l„p tte glorious tratiwy of Hair Jactmo. 
lodi were rhot, a couoccl of war had beeb Hed*o warmly in favor tbe 
held upoa thu ulher .uru-PTm hm ftuj ccsull t.—.. ito, r.
bos not yet traoxpired.
ilaLTiaoua, Amg. «1.
Arrangauwata aro omkiag to giv* tiuo. 
liorriacn, now at ibe Spring*, a |mUicdiu- 
oor, at Stouotuo, Vi^ioia. He is cx- 
peeftod to viailFfcdericksburgjBi^ 1VC wish 
hfi could te prevailed upun lu xiait liio ^Vi- 
laatic cities aad-rolum borne by way of 
■ be Lakes. He would be received cvoiy 
where wuh Iho greatest cotdiali'y by hu 
follow cilizcna, and oo wtero with more 
eoihusiosm thaa by tbe fanners uf Fcoo- 
aylvaniao, by wbutn ho u kifowoto bo a 
horu in iho fieki uf Agriculiure.as weUas 
in tbo field of Wats.
TV Core Stated.—Hr. Van Bures, tbo 
“poor nan'scaiididate fartbo Prcsktcocy,'" 
rtdea io hia EogUsheooch, which cost 2100 
dcdlan, with l^lisb rervanta ia ii«ery, 
aod is aid to bo weeth a milliao of doL 
Ian!
Gownl Harrison ia a taua who, aAer 
tbirly yoara of puMie aervico, » eabmet 
and field, teds ikinmolf ia very moikrate 
fTOiuatancua, if lu* aelnully poor, aad, 
Uteappor reuii,gaina aa honest livsti- 
hood fiw binaeir and faimly, parily by tiL 
Uog tte anrtb, ind punly by dftubatgiiig 
tte. in pfaddulKuefftcrenHy office. Nuw, 
rredorv wtetter yte te Whig or Jad 
aaan,wo|iteft saweanacfancc, nbfth 
of Ibere m tetlw AHteKTfaicftnndi
fiwHwMdrar;^
Rojeeatj Extra.—A fresh teprettj 
Freochmao, at Now OHoans, ama bufay 
introduced toto a biarffiog Isaisa rte^, 
iproscDiiog bJui5dr lu bo no artist-ita 
a painter p-jrtraft-«. Moorieur start­
ed his business, ate uu (he 6r*t aodaeeond 
trials at bii art was higlify pniaad aad ad- 
mired for bis shill. He propoaad to point 
the portiwii of bis taiidlndy witteM vteego, 
andacttmlly executed her and her three 
daugblon ia a groi^ in esqubil s^lo. 
Tte nreterand daugbMfovreaebigh^do. 
lighled with tte|Mcture,and wanafeannn 
as highly plauaod with Mreri. iir Dui «ai qa. 
They retitenuad bun to all Ibdr frianffi, 
aad te vrea qafta a faveatu with itefate- 
ly. Thii^ weal on woH far ftwonite, 
whau Moumeur reddefay omtettod te 
Now York, fa debt to bn btefady atentTO 
daHrea, far bresd, and fauriug nut aaly te
wtes, bre two af te tefteMtete^
^a!-------- -:—.:. .-.--
m mmiagm ta wdi of Mie tipped fenwte, 
■Dd «• CMBfmriaf potw :b«y Iband dM»> 
wIvca'iA m « ttij kwfiwani poAtkln: 
Mmiimi ftii—HIM n dMcMted at ■ 
oippcr, ^rk eoa^lrakn fellow, wife D«t
V bisk on, ^ » goaenfly
in t bfedi coat. He is very lalkatite, sad 
u baliesad tefceva a sword wound on bis 
righl cheek. Any person in New York 
who caa delect kia will confer a fevor 
directii««letUr loJ(dio 1/ Ncdioipsoa.
reddes
is related to l|pis«
feJleofrofea waggon, 4ml taken ttp nd 
nboloaew's hoppual. «e
• ClTJt -WAB-YK Mexico. ■ 
>^BBi fee feOowiac U appears, that ibe 
Mibeie ef strife have bom into a flame in 
Mesioe. A battle has been feugtit betwe 
the fedetal and Roremment troops, in whl
Ybs latter came off rictorioiis.
From fee N. O. True American, Aug. 28.
A BAm.a FoOowr.—By a^pttsenger from 
Tcra Croi wo Icam.ihat a battle was fought 
on the 13tb July I’tla. (Moaico.) be-
tween the Ooromment lrtJo|w, ycO and tilloe 
1*iw}e «( artilleiy, eottmaoded by Ren^ i!a>
nailaao,aj>dthclederaltsoopB,(rc«oluiionisU)
600 men. commaoded by General Atsavado. 
The action lasted ahalt' hour; the revolution* 
iise completely rooted, and tl>eir de*
wtmetioB rcry gieai—Ccn. Aisavado taken 
|>fiB<mer, with lliree oilier doid officera, wbo 
Wereaboi •
cvriad (o Si. Ba kwi '  spita! 
wu siripp^ and the eurgaoo azajnined 
hini,but no injury couldliediscovered: Slili 
he said ho ctHild pot rise up in fee bed.
Abenefey was called in, but feis cel- 
•Iwatod could make notbing nTthe
case, and directed feat be should be wapb;
VMM MAMiRT. ;
•d thorcMgbly clean end a^rber prgcti^ 
fe riiave him. About an nwr after rtir a-rpee* 
aage waa bnn^t feat fee amir bad inetan' 
lancouah-, whHe-undergoing fee operation 
of shaving,died. The borbersaid he ap­
peared lobowoll, and wos talking to bini 
one instant, nttd fee next was ndead 
“1 had hold of him,” said hc,«by feo 
and I did but tom bis bead very gently to 
tho razor, when he, wtiboul lirealbing 
ora sigh, wcirtoiT.” Alcrnclliy turood to
miog in the public 
wqum. The lem of the govenunent troopa 
I comparatively smoil. Our iufortnanl,
Vbo was chief of theeHillery in fee federal 
Hroopa, naya tbu fee iaterior of Mexico is 
a very agiutad sUla, and that a great <ical 
uf diScully will ensue to tlie Central Govern, 
toeat, awing to fee revolutiouory movemeala.
fee young siiuk uts, arid told lliom feis was 
a enso for study, saying ibcrc wns a cause 
lor tbo man’s'doalU—that the following 
morning ho would open iho body and And 
it out. Allhesamo liino ho asked tho stu­
dents to think of the cose, ami tell faim in 




















































Ritiacribcf oSbiS for ^ tita woel 
X carding asUUafefe^ ifl iha tow. of 
Hu Carmel, Plcming codhty Kantiisky, now 
CSwktfeis vabtablo imoecupiad by. J. B. Uar tf lt proper­
ty IS sitnated in a fine iwighhotkaod. Kven 
milea feom any other cataMisbmcM rf fee 
kind, dmra ia ati , the e i  ttached to it a Cabinet shop 
well eappKed with tool, and goad nuferiala 
Awcarryiag on feat branch of bwineer if not 
■>M at priv^e aaia will be oSei«d at puMic 
auetioo on the premises fee -Wth day of Sap- 
’“I VartooB other artJcloawrtlbe
Hsaeoheld aadKitcba. ftrr- 
niufte, forming uiensUs. corn in the flekl and 




he (because. Onc >f ilic simlcnls sugges- ^ 
led that ri verlrcbrallHinc WHS rrarlurcd.oiid I iVa's. 
that as the barber turned his head to Ebnvo 
him, a splinter pcnefratcd the spinal cord. 
Alierneihy iinmedinicly coincided in this 
opinion, ami lliey Ihm cut down the back.
d discovered a small piece of fractured 
lionc, not bigger than half n pin, which tuid 
pcnotralcd the spine; taking the corjisc by 
(he noM', they olscrvml, ns (hey turned iho
CBOLERA-KEMUVVA SALT.
Rumours have been afloat for somo days,! the vital coni. The pniblcm was 
Iftwt cholera was raging, and v^ry dcstnie- | onco solved, mid n stviliing illustration fiy;. 







On the 7th day of .September next wo will 
offer for sale, to tbo higheH bidder, Ibo per­
sonal properly ofEdnMii.dl«altncr,Ben. dec'd 
exlCfwiAo Slock .f horr«., 
ciUo. slicep and oogs.ooe eel of blaehsn.iths 
^U.forfningulBBSil»,lK««cbold and kitchen 
$J,«550 Airuiturc, Olid avoriety of otiicr articles too 
$l(i ; tedious to euutocralo. Twelve mooliis credit 
0*10' will bo given on all sums ef live dollars and
BULWLiVS KOyKLS.
an mama aow auni roa imuvciiv'.
M NDUCRD by tbc exiraocdinary mIu of hii 
P._^tifiil editfoa of MAORYATT’S
aalha krat day of Jaly, commence in tlra
bULWER NOVKLSi 
(foMpsiviag,
Pdham, ZHMowd/ltiniti, Dnefnr, JStt- 
grue Amm, Paul Cllprd, loa Uuys tJ 
Poo^U, t^lLbl^cPilgrikt V«e ifAfcr. 
Makii^ an uaifonn edition of neariy Alter 
ired pages—foarliuHdtediaef  ̂tbauUAi. 
— They are published ineemi-iiHMth-
5)al 2 upwards, by.fee p
. ,, •y^'FMCE! I‘*‘“0 payment to tuoundcrsigiicd, who are
A LI, persons are hereby foru amed a- legally authorised to receive and receii.t for
Jm. ir«iu*t tradiug furor taking an o^ign- ---------
mpiit ol' a nou 1 signw) to Hubert Fowler 
ler about g53, bearing dat< 
os the said notr
yiBrii of feo UhiletTSlatcs. Two duy 
go wvj saw George W. Morton, Es<i. of (his 
vicinity, who slated tiuit ho bad lost 3 Imr- 
sea Middcnly, nnd in a pinnocr for which 
he ^ujJ  ̂acrouDi,''dfltl to-day, Dcrnard 
of IVomJfuixl, informed us that 
be aail that all his catllo
hn«*icoiand hogs m“i^n siult.
iimrliinc cf tifu in man.
An insliiiico even nioro siagiilnr nrriir- 
rod in thccaxo of a man alto was found in 
n Geld qnita dead, with a hay fork or a 
prong by the side of him. lie was o|>ened, 
liui no pmUthlc cause of hi Aidden death 
ivuild be dimovereil. At lenglh one eflhe 
lie nltrilmlodj >>nrgu-IIS seal f.,rr the fork, in coosoqnence
fee Heath nnd ilhtess in the wsc of Kenbn-! a witness saying ilml it »-ns only a few 
WA Ball, in which bo prcsiraied lit* hilter niinulcs Ix fure his dciiih lliul ho saw the 
freely mixnd, and roqaested ustrairr
In oauiioa otoek saUers, to have owy salt 
thay might purchase for ii*e, cbemisatiy 
examined befura dealing it freely to tlmir 
stock.—trot.
Tiie spot teleried IW the site of the pro- 
jnsed suspensioo bridge over tho Niagara 
river will, it is sakl, in all prolmhiliiy be 
aheument which Gen. Vnn ^onsalaer 
«mde fats dAnt upon Queenstown on the 
13..h of ^bcf. 1613., Tims will this 
vtupcAuB work of url serve as a metno- 
rial of a very premineul incident connect-
wife fee late war, and (ho lover of ibe 
piotureaqu be reminded of a g illnm miltln- 
ry acbiovmenl afailsl he riinteiiipliiioa a 
etoble .specinion of ilio pcrl'ot-iion a hicli 
the arts uf civil life have uiuiiucd.-.6*«. 
.'.icricea.
Some Jnrhenfrbard in feo West is wrii- 
ing poetry by the yard, in honor of Mr. 
Van Buren. In cue piece, he rrprescnts 
him os stwlying grammar at night, by (he_light of D pilch pine knot. iNuihing 
sfual the burst of insptniliou, butllicsuy- 
sng of Kucker, the voluntary dolegnto at 
dhe B-iltsainre C*iavcali"ii. ‘-(1011110111011,*' 
«iiid 'lie,-‘4 was foiched tip n poor oqdian 
Imv, wiihisit no parenls; snd if it h;i<l n<a 
been fur fecgisslai-ss uflliiinc Providence 
aod 4wo,pcfeam tfekrr mffueiHini gOMtle- 
nirOvihero U no kunwiiig Itow I bliould 
h»vo.UMad oul!”—
Tim Hatiennl Giizellc-ldU ibe folk 
Baoedote:
“Mr. Van B ircu said ton lady, ibatfee
Froaidciit was the greniot m;iB that ever 
-ai^teored in ibis cmiDtry or in any oihar, 
na any a;r <*T ih* world. The lady «Mui, 
1 slinb tell the rresidoat «k.il you ihink of
4itfiw not, I pray- yiai,' sabl Mr. Van 
TJiiMnp'llir tho' l*iC!‘iili'.iit”cmtnot'ls!ar to 
•buax of hia own proisc.’, TU« ladii jiow-
deceased leaning on it, wiib the point up- 
wardo,asbe wassbiBdinginibeAebl. On
:>7u38 "Wroved mxurity. Sale to cnmmcuco at 10
2rui27 A- M- and contiuuo frum day to day
11*12 i» divpoecd of. Any per-
70 cts : I’®'*’""’ having any claims against tbe
37* 10 ' named deceased, ore ve-
for payment duly 
V"* * , auibeiitiraud, and ibooeknowing ibcmselves 
to bo indebted lo said estate are rniuestod to 
niake h  undersi ne
ly numbers, csdi of .which coutain oue e«». 
piete work.'witli (Ttlepagaand cover. The 
wIkHc aeries will bo completed in eight nuia- 
berv, and will be furnished to Subscribeis at 
the extranrdiuary low price of Uiire dollars 
and fifty cccts, p.iyablc in advance. Tliey 
will be sent by mail, carefully packtd, toauy
part of the I'lmod .Si.ites or Uanaiia.
Thm ,tlt mag U had 7V«
oUun, pai ■ • ....
d«-rs lo that 
ago jwid.
_ €OR!Y roii SAlstL
1 HAVKforsale.
■M. «wnty OQ fee Ofcioaiwr. ftfenuich- 
low Vaoccbtt^
lOntTir -%r
copied by Spindle and Btocknel] os e store 
r^. where thay on prepated to cxocu«alt 
orders m tlK^ir liue, From UK-ir l.aig cx|a;. 
fieiKe.tbey feeloouMenl tliat they will b. 
uWe to plane oil wbu may fovCr ilirm a Uh a 
cJl, and llary pkdgu lbcn*clv«. to sparTn! 
Iiema lo make their work dorobfo u well as 
neat.
a effect, ciidusing tbc cosh, pcst-
Mny 18,315, 
obiaineil from 
bidcrnlion for it. 
Sc]>l. 10.1830.
■t day of 
.lulemly
. THOM.\8 A. PALMER. 
PHILIP PALMER.




OFFER for sale my farm lying bolf a 
. mile from Hiram T. Peairc'
^TATE of Kentucky, Fteming firruit, I Fbsniingereek and within fivcTOilesof FIcm- 
O set. SepU-niber term, 1H30, Stxmies , "'fs^'et-contaiiiingonelMindred and fifiy.four 
complainant against Faasuua ^ a^'res. with good buildings,a sufficient quan- 
' lily “f umber, a number of never foiliT. Csvwooi (JatwoonA. Jons P.Marc
Iho point ot' one prung of the fork waa dn- 
~~ rered something tike n small speck, bw 
wound could be found U|iun the cor}>se. 
Tho surgeon now pushed kick the corner'! 
of the o) 0 next the nose, nnd iheiidocinred 
that he bad diacovered-tlm chuso of the 
man’s dciiih, nomely, that u hi>c Icnning on 
iho fork ho had slipped, and the point of ii 
liad entered fee corner «4 tho cyo under 
the nose, nnd priHhired iuslunt death. 
“For,”added be,‘•wo all know ihui iu feis 
be killed wi;li n pin or 
noedio, without having any oxicrnul wound 
so as to indicate the cause,” 'Hio surgeon 
(licn expliiiavd 10 tho pcisons pnu-riii that 
this p'.-ciili.ir viilnorablii purl c<>:tld inx be 
reached, e.xceptng only by tho menus above 
<lc.scribod—Ilml is, puniog (he iimlriimcnt 
uretl Sideways into (he corner of lira ovc, 
nnd tlytfi iniincduiicly direct it in n sirai^it 
forwl^l^anncr, so as to penetrate in 0 
difccUun towards tlie brain, under ilie up­
ward part of the onsal Imhii'. Such
. .jiliiig
Itappcariiig 1(1 the salisfocliou of fee court i “f cacelleiit water, on a|iplo orchard
feat fee dufeiMloiii, Ersstmu (ktywood » j "f'*’«■> »i»<tn«:dfruit. Ac. Auy|iersonwiab- 
inliabjuiilofthis oomincunvcaUli, and ! ™*y‘i" (o come and ace it
be having failed to cuter liisitppoaraiice here-i “"!*■ ____ J-VC’Oil HEDUICK.
agrecobly lolaw and the rules of this court- 
On motion of Aug 10, 183G.-C, It is ordered
w ill be Uken for oi...fr-rwJ aasinst him “ August lost, a nogro womain named
r ^ «»>® i» W«k. tall Old well nutdeA copy all.
T. UUDLEY.d.c.for 
L I). BTOCKTUN.cf.c.c. 
Sejit. 10, 1830. 48~2m
Thnoy,p.^.
and about twenty years of sgv. riio above
pcwanl will be given lo any one wbo will 
apprehend and deliver raid 1negro to tbe uii- 
dersighed, or to L VV. Andrews to whom I 
bsd designed tu sell her, if slie be found 
the-Btate of Kf.,ai>d if alic bo taken outOTATE of Kentucky, Fleming Circuit, ... - • ■ — -- -------------
O ^1. SepleD,b.,t.™.lH3(l, to..... <■( I .ill ji„ lb.
II. .. ... . .. . . . .. ' takiDff her un sod ilativi.p„.„>,s,..
eon and Eawnan AapEaaoa. de/cudaiUt.
In Chancery. j f™'
.1..i-.i.__..... iier.
■IMfeernig tier as aforesaid, 
■llat?>Hid will pnyi ■
1 delaonable expenses for taking and 'elivoring 
AVILUAM CRAIN
that llio defendants nrc nut inhabitants of Ibis 
coiiiitioiiwcallh i and they having failed to 
« lierem sgrceahly to •a farm for Sale.. . , • , - - iWf‘FFF.R li.r snic.'oo accom
law and the rules of tbiscuurl; On motion of i ^ loriiis, a Farm, coi.uini
o|>cratioii he said, porfortned with the siunl- 
lesl needle, pruluces iiisliiiiluucuus deulh.
and answer the complainant's bill, the s 
will betaken uconfesaed against them.
ximnicatiiia. 7'lrc I’rpsidcot -atrikiiig lus 
liand tngoihrr with imsMunato aimitiiai— 
•wAh wtid lie, “Van Buroa urvfts air.”
sctluring -Vuiel As Mn. 
irdoaatle mys at L«r^liug Tuov. 4Ui> 
lieguilo a bird from a tree 1 
WotUnghn Son.
CoL Johnson, ifolecicd Vico President, 
will iiiidas liiK prim:i;>nl duly, ihnlid’ pre- 
KHliiig, over the dc-lil-criiiuu.s of the son- 
Wo qiicslbm Ills fnicx* fer ihiil stn- 
tioM ! Aiul •air-dmibta on the siifjoct urisc 
friim tho fuel «lii< li Ims Ihm-ii tuid lo us, 
that during nenrlv 30 yeiira m wlin h his 
(fi.vfrif( has sent him lo (JunHross, he has 
never been kiiowii to ciccup) ihi* Chair, ns 
('linirinun »f the CommilliC of the Whole. 
If feis be irmr, it is rcm.-irkiiblc, It could 
not, we lliiiik, lie feo result of mere i 
dniti—it uutat have been fruiii a conscious- 
neuon bia part »C a waul of suflkiontac* 
(piniiibiiii-c ni h the duties of the (lie ehnir, 
nr olvo fnaii a naivtclitai ui the pari d‘nK 
tho SHecotsivo lIannra\4o B|>cuitura iho 
ilwtve,- tlial'tho ehatr^ eveii-fora toinuom-' 
ry piirpnr^o was nn unfit pl-icc for Uini! 
llnw, Qu u is he fit I«»r presWin'g over (b« 
ScnuloTir four yrart.—Lrx. Intel.
^TATEof Kentucky, Fleming Circuit,
Ht.,.September toriq.,1836,
8. .MoEBiaoH, and otbersi Compt
Of Ike two biindriHl and twenty paiucn- 
gcra tbal armud at Nuw York '
It duy ur two ngn, tU tcerc born during 
Ac posMigr !—liaV. Ami r.
AaxA.—Sam days since, wa saw 
-it Stated in aavoroi of the Norfeorq po(iera,
Mir**" *— ’•----------r—’ from tho
Tertuf. Wo now find it stated in tbc PbiS' 
4el|feiaGaseUc oTBaiurday. feu it wasoon- 
Mostly reported tho day previousfe feat city, 
*thal SifeU Aima hod been abot by the Taxi- 
nos, New UrleanspaiwraortbeltSd August, 
kavebsea rec-iivud, but do net confinn fee* 
taport.
uuu,ue. .« , lu. ourv; cm ti  il l in , o , n imng 100 acres, 
he coiuplaiuttul Jt i^r^red that, unless , |j,„g 2 miles below the month of Fox creek. 
il»y l..r>ra|k.|,ror. ihc li,.i „ i.,.,,,,.
J., Ita n.,1 MOSn.™ »l, Ihl. ™i,rt. XI,„ j
Other nt-.'PfMry 
farm of John lli
T. DUDLEY, n.C. for 




gaiust Luev Ropbb, and otJicrs D^cndoHli.
' loCboucury.
It' appearing to the Batirfnction of tlie 
rourt, that the defendsuta, Jtinos M. Roper, 
.'-..Ihll.Md Eliza Ilia wife, Louisa Roper
li Mary Ro|>cr, a is of feis
cominonwcalfe.& they having failed lo enter 
their Bppoaranco herein agrccablj|Hb Uu- 
and tbe rulMof ibis court: On mStioii of 
llic min.ilainants, II u of-drrrd, that uiiinas 
they du apfiear nn «r before tbe first day
of thenext March term of thta court, a^d 
uuewcr the cofu^ainant's bill, tbe same wi)l 
iio taken for cuKaodagaii'MihowJ...............
T. ftUDLEY.d. r. for 
L. D. STOCKTONxe.r.e.e. 
Sopt. 10,1830. ^ 4F-2IU.
JleClung.p. 7.
Xsf.Vl» FOR S,WEE,
DlElT^At his residence in this town on 
Monday evening last, Jaaxs CBSWroan, 
Esq.. i^»o Kith year of his age. The de 
ceaxod Rd by his industry and application, 
aided by natural capacity, earned e well do- 
nerved repuialim for iitoctical skill in his 
prafcMion.
■JgY- Tirtnc of a decree of tbe Flctnhif
cr snd in Mcniing county. 
1 gmid log dwelling house and 
bnildiiigs on it, ac^juining the
Those wishing to jmrcliaeo, msy examine 
it by aiiplicaliun to the 8iibm.-ribfr.
Terms will be made known on a|>plicalion 
to llic subscriber.
JOHN J. ARMSTRONG. 
June I7fe, I83U.
itlie.' -rovcrllble '
ND it is B ’Pact' feat •TbcColi
_____ Restorative for Heating’ prepared by
Dr.' BROAVN, has cured wn.rr ptrtma “f 
1'itafntt*, ill various parts of the I). 8. (os) 
Iho certificates ill liis |>o*se«si<in will abow) 
than all other modes combined (that the pro­
prietor ever board off,) and whuii it is consi­
dered feat such satisfactory proof con begiv- 
of its efficacy, and its perfectly safe mode
of ajqilicatioli, together W ife tlie iraportant 
fiiicl, bat very fe w w ho used
(1L
nmovdl of fee Creek Indians ora advaDcing 
rapidly in their wurk. It ia tbouglit feat in 
ten Of fiflMiidays fee Mk «f the nation will 
ha a* feiir way to Arkanaos___RnW. Aaier.
TIm Tnxioa acbiMar Bni; ua, bow in 
^rbor, b nnebored off Cattle Ganleo.
____ circuit court, 1 will sell on the pre­
mises, at public tale, on fee flret day of Oc­
tober DCNt, all tbc right and estate <ff Cborlea 
Triplett's heirs and of (lEmrge and Armen 
Cravens atid tbeir wives iina parcel of land 
68 acrea; being the'porti'in
ialsj foil tu offect a cure, and cnini<ared 
theolqevt in view, the cost only Five Dotlare, 
b'suf pf bmg any aheulil-iieglect tbeuoeof 
i t—Of thirty causes of Deafness noted in hie 
Book; feaeixTuUuwing ore the aluut frequaH, 
And ore labelled thus:
' (A.) Whore it arises from taking coU^ 
^hereby producing a variety uf sounds, sucb 
qs fee buzzing of insects, a nikti of air fero' 
a crevice, and at Ihnee os the sound of Bells, 
also nk* a distoat wotcrfoll, (>>f tbisdescrip- 
lion a person 83 ycofe oT age ra cured, ano­
ther -10 years deaf much iropreved.
PBOSPCCTIJS.
|Tj>^lE pn>pTielotsor fee Kentucky Whij




' ^ ' having balllud through feoirliiat, and
dievasiuey bel e, the meet dilficiilt can | 
in.tlieir editorial career, now 
to IIh9 coiamuHity oroimd them for on increase
of fee land ot' Tbomos Dawkins dec'd. which 
was divided to his oea Jamea os his abore; 
and the inlcim* to be told, is feat which 
Charlca Triplet, held in fee mm. And 1 
will also at tbc nme tine, sell onofeer par­
cel of land odjoioirif tbe above, emUining
Sbe ia a nkisk laukiag v«ta^ carrying 
tan guns, and aoid to aail ramoilMbly fosL 
W« leoro that Ike object of bbreoniog kera 
into lookaf^twoMczicaii reaaultoTwar
tIxMxi couDtice around kar that have no pres­
ses, con irthay will, not only aupport oea 
paper, but very wall nwtain at least two.— 
'niera on mny that do notknow the voloe.ef 
a paper, hacanacfeay bare never take* 
Tbay
DOW 6utifg uut'iir-MliMMwe. llw Brutus 
wo lean, bos a re^ fine mw of about a 
hmMnaia. (Br nio»«u*t » C,,,.
,./r, r.JSw**F«»-
ad ef trying it, oad we hope they will not 
neglect or refuse tosubsorika tor ‘Me WhV 
Tbe tenns of lira paper ore, for a year'n 
aubacription $2.00 if p^ in advance, and 
if net paid ia advonoe pMURr *«> canto will
about dOaeres: being th 
Triplea purchsaed of Richard and Jowidi 
liulsc.
IV wbede will be 0(44 to iL kigbeat kid- 
a credit of aiz inontha, and tbe pur- 
cboser will be required to give bond asid good 
•eenrity for fee purchase Bnaej.
JOHN 4. CAVAN,Csta
Sept. 9, 1636. 47-c.
BY viitnat^a dacMoftaid eautstka 
f^.Ufeaoaatotiaaabd place will
) Whore Uieiv is a. seosalion of fulness
:. Ear, and on i
Nerves.
(C.l Wlierc it orirea 
- - kind; -
of fee
"C£ic, ,J HepHr-HroiioM o/i 
PopHtar Ji'atrluU." I 
.NOTK5K. ’'1(
Tlie piihlirntiuu of fee above, wu com­
menced in July.
luary m ________
some celebrslod iiiudcrn Novelist will take 
place. cifeerJsMui.CoorBB.lBviNo, or some 
othof of equal reimie. It is determined by 
the present l'ublishe„ Umt the American 
PoMic shall lie ruraisbed wife tlie moat beau­
tiful. and at ilic same time choap, edition of 
modern Novelists extant.
Oir-' few copies of Manyatt are yet for 
sato at ‘t'hrco Dollon.
L. A. GODEY. PuUbher.
PMIL*DXLruii.
Xsf WVJ» FOR SJitE.
[HE Subscriber wishes to aell bis form
___ in Fleming coonty, lying on fee
tors of Fleming creek, imined 
road leading from FlemiDgsb
They have toceiVed. and ntado^™,
menlstoreceiiw reguUrly. thelatosi nfU- 
dcHikia and Looduu fssiiious,
Uarmenta Tf evciy doacrii^renent toordcr 







Upper Blue Licks, contaiuing 2M Ocrai bf 
laud: four miles south-west of Flcmings- 
burg. 71)0 form has a good dwcUinghofiso. 
two barns, one of them a first rate one, and 
ollicroul buildings; also five or six licvcr 
failing springs, and a fine apple webard. and 
the farm is in gm^ cullivatiivK 
Any person wishing to pnreban can see fee
premises mad lean fee terms by applying to
............................. ........... CKJONATHAN HEDGCG  
Fteiningsburg July 1, 1836—tf.
FJiRJtt FOR /StfJ&R
W have a form fbi sole, consisting of 130 
JL acresoflsnd. Itiswellimprovrd,fine­
ly watered, and lias a good orcliard, and a 
plenty of timber on it. It is situated on the 
licad waieraof Mill Creek, in Klemhigcorn. 
ly. One half of tho putehaM money will be
required ia hand, and fee other half tn twelve 
moiitlis. Possession will bo delivered on the 
firm day of October next. For poniculara 
apply to Francis T. liord, in Haysvillo. 





J^E^PECTFULLY infomm tho puhll,
_____ that he has estahtished hinisr-lf at
Fleiuingsburg, whore Jic will always be 
ready to accommodaio all who msy plesK 
lo favor him with their patronage. He will 
manufacture all kinds of Haddics, Itridlca, 
llarnCM d-c. in feo neatest and most sub.^ 
stontial manner, and on rtmaonablc terms.
fwinbe kept Dll honrl.W that 
B^pli
Ills shop is at the first door North of Spindle 
dt Hiockwell's store, on Mein CroM street.
He wishes to employ two good snd sluady 
Jiuiracymcii, to whom ho will givceonstoat 
einpluyment and liberal wages.
July‘J», 1836. 41-3ra
STtUaVKR,
•WNROM James Tebb's, livingnesr Rt^- 
M* ua mcctinj' house, sumo tima in 
iosl,
A Bay Slare, 
d ydsre oW, qhl«t 15 hands; lHgh,.Md_qne 
hind fool white. Tlio taker up will bo 




fTNAKRN tip by the wheeriber, living on 
E tlie east fork of Fax creak, a Bay More 
14 hands high, suppuocd to boSyeais old lost' 
spring, no marks perceivable. Appra'ised by
-- .f-.nn .1 Jll
THK8KETCH BOOKObtjll AJUCTER;
Or Cnribn. and Anthcatic iWn-rOirtn uitd 
AMciUtn rrs/Trtoig Ki/ruorrff*or*
.. iudimitueU.
TN~ preparing tlieroHowitigworkfremam- 
M. PlotodlBriaht, care has been exercised to 
avoid, in tbc mftin, tlie bcoton trackoflurmor 
compitersi to present Uie reader vailfor wkat 
was inaccessible, tlian lo copy well Yrmwu 
biographies and cvenu. ~
The principal object of feo present col­
lection; ia lo sui'ply s plcoaing variety of tlivt 
kind of mcidentj which, by exhibiting tlie 
marrollooB in circuintUnce. and fee cxiraur. 
ditisry in character, dis|ilsj-s tlie occasitioal 
waywardntaa of event, and ito frcqucnl curi­
am operalian upon feoknnsan mind. h-wcHld 
be cuy to prove liiat, iudependcntly uf tnero
ontertaininenl, a knowledge oT temarkobiu 
facta is necesBiry to correct fee Judgmeiii, 
even upon every day (nMiHctiomi and that 
in tlie.Bcieoco of life, as well os in every o- 
_feor, it is necessary to become acquainted 
wi% fee acccpiions io the general rule. To 
estimate properly what is, we must pooscre 
aomeknowlwjgoof what awybei imd 0iai*r^ 
formtl'iMi is only to bo oeaniied by on nlieb'-q i k. 
tiottteihc memorable and peculiar, whidi 
have berx;
'I'be publiootkm was commenced in July. 
It wiU bo issued in s
containing 80 pages each, sud »>U be com­
pleted in five monihs, or eooner, si fee optie* 
of tbe FublUlier; and will contain, in oU, yver 
4UU peg a. 'Tlie numbeni w iU be eraf ^ 
•I to any put of fee Uciee, coraftilly 
pm:ked.
'Armsi-^One tbiflar for feo compete wwk, 
six eupiea for Five DnUors. Addna,
L A. GUDEV.
100 »Wa« Street, PhOadt^o.
CELEBRATED TRIALS
SNn Casm os onininsk suaiaravvaKcn er






r|lIIR8B remarkable and deeply intofcst.
__ ing Trial have been collected from all
the best sources which fee public and privnto 
Librartes of this couutry afford. The num­
bers will embrace many rocout coses fiiniisli- 
dusivcly by the lAjnduii Aiiuual Regiz- 
^r, and rveoursu has been had occssionally 
toawntiscri|AB where prmteddvcuu.eutscenld
^ procured.
It is-bolievcd feat tlw colicclino auyplicx-
a i-Uikiug deficionry in Tbc library -ot fee 
Lawyi-r, Physician, and genera) renderA
■■ of fee liar the (Ibhllrher nerd
worth, but lo tbc general rc.-ider. who may 
bcmiakd osto its cbacocler. tlie pnblislieru 
ststm* tbam, feat it will be found, wfann epm- 
picicd, a vohimo of Uie atobiiiilcuse and «a-
I-...-...'' ' '---------------------------------------■ling intercsi.
One singular and . alarming fac 
tsciriu ^ murder coses, oud it 
many sbS-ld die protesting tbcir i 
!« it to ho_ bciiovpd, that' upon ijm verge, gf , 
etefiiity they could so kiwlly pnwkim llisl 
wiiicb they knew to be ftlsc, uIich not s boiie 
! of CKSiw is lield out to tliom; fee '•Lircoui- 
stanliol Evidence” coses, of wbicb there are 
five« would moke us think otherwiso. Il ia
t presents 
' is feat so
n saltisct U*at may n ell make one putider 
on feo Uw which deinswli lilb lifo.
The^ublicstiun was oia ft:
.Maihow aiorrison and James MoGaun at 40 
dollars. ROBF.m’ B. ELLlori'. 
Sept. 9, 1830. ,47-c.
Diueasceof any causing a gafeering in, 
and discharge from tbe Kar.
(D.) Where it arises from a violent con-- 
curaioiiuf Air, os by discliarging of cannon 
ofeenvise, whereby Um Nerves have be*
Ib-pS
A ^ tice sYfiD/C/A'E, Kurgery and 
wifvry.inpartnorship. ■*‘1® ^
here a beolfey aecielioo of Wax, 
bod ceased, tad produced an unpleasant diy- 
tbercin, as often eccuip in aged porsDM.
Main Cross Slrcot,
Flemiagsburg, Dec. 1834,
P. 8. Dr. Andrews withestoclaeokisold
He has proof of tl>e efficacy (ff his Uedi 
cine to cure diMian, which proof be would 
take a pleasure ia abowi^ to tfaa aflicted 
feair frienda, ^ c^ling at hw
seU. ia fee same mamwt os abare stated, 
fee intereat a tka fiiat meatioped parert ef 
laud above a«a*d wbicb dwcaaitsd te.fee 
.katiu of CbailreTriptaU item tkair uofev. 
bt added for ereiy tfeneMfea outU fee Tbie iutefeat will he aoU 0^ fee ms caedit 
»ia»ef . [Md saws tovam k feaskan..
. 19> 1899. OSOBOK TJUFLKrTs'Oito.
ore of Exatc*a(ffi8altefa«y aUeeta.(Vr,- 
EditorttfflT
aad forw^ fee paper 8 nftN. 
tbaU ba toftitled to a paakage (for feeird^D
aMetfeat eft (risadjatfea ^loaaef said
d toseecartl&eate, nay 
Uressiaghin part-paid.
taltiMnsMyld.
sent by mail lo ady part of tbe Uniats csve> 
folly packed. Terms (12 for the retwfdele 
wort, or three copies for five dollars.
It is worfey ofrcmoik.that s siiailar work 
I published in Landoa st about 75 omto • 
Dumber, and eaBttiaa only about 79 snail 
' ' ' . _BB. TbiaedititnwiU cart tot
40 cento a umber, and couUin 190 large
IVfoUce.
rirdll08B wbo are imlobted to me, will 
X plaaM coll aad aettla feair AeeounU 
without fiirtber oaUee; ofeenvias feay will 
have to pay com,—My Boakrare an at tbe 




A yetuk of goed dUpoaiCtim uod indna-
trious habite,daatrfeg to leaun Iboprietuw 
• 'nwuiooattimbuaiDen, fisd a good rttoUia  t tb  
office, apd wou^ btfek«B 
cmliinnlMaw.
...SC..-oad fee DBoihom are i—u«jt 
oorit oninber containing 129 pages eacb, 
printed cm fine wtiito paper of tbe aiu oftin- 
MorryoU Novels, and will be conipkte in 
October,—making a voluma uf (XIU cloaoly 
jirltited octavo pages. Tim nninbonwilt bo
ocUvo pagaa. Afldrem





The Trials, Bkateb Seek, and
Book,foc #5
Lady's Book. Hatuiday News. ot£ Slsrteb
$5
Rrturflai News, Sketob Book* aad G*. 
hntadTrin^for , fS
iarryatt’aJtorela pad XrtdyVjli  ̂fee .ffiS 
- af|i&»4i.pv-fig4Iui-
watfoNoreis-io full and $2 W socuMt st 
pubmiptioo to fee Lady’s Book.
V wwOkAiDntie
.. «rS«eta Phpr 
.. «f Buka Bya ««•»
•f oTaMipHiltaB^NOof kMM- 
Mb*taaa«e(KpMre ^
» Aw!*p]ul^S?o!to^
■ ^ CINKATI COLLBQ^--Tha um>
«iaBrftWa*j*rtineBtwiJlba*aaaBiad «
tte fiotMa^ i.N«emkar ant. ariooo 
liaMfixir nwoUta.
Tba Law pMlty »iJl caaai* of*^
- «___ ur-.-_
i»J IVI MC -* •—f---------------------
- BCiCSBf mMJMBKC WMSttij^'s;r^,rsiLru
BgiMayWaUK^abiddai-tal*
That K»«» eaJU 00 you U) w«— 
riaa eVtbia our taltew’d gmioJ.
Btofl dftnk Ue gore IniD &eedo0'« wo^ad.
PAurre & DVE STUFFS.




Tbat noli your (utara deatiny;
Bow! itiM! M fra«loa'a flight on kigli.
BeS41o»ed ap by trraany:
Bc«el BOW it )>n upon itt alUf. 
ftaiBt «B tte wraicb who now wobw niter.
thf, win you atoBd with nany ba^.BBT, Wi Jv w—l .w m~-, —- 
Ab4 aae yont coontry'a ^ory aat! 
May wHl T« Jeata ttw M' “ ‘ ‘..... ..... i
Te0 fraedom pietoa and it <b>icat!
Anyonpaaptradioiadtliaew,
That C*£> your montb, your pea and pnaal 
Tba boona bntovad by natnre’a it wa, 
ABdgir’ntonalbrbapp^.
WiU iink baaeaU a deapofa hand, 
llBlaae yon itaa and finulj atand.
Wm be yo«r &wn BOW neoiTt,
Wbo moa oppoaed yourmtton’a right! 
WiD y« your auffrage do--him gi»«.
Wbo ooet your auffrage atrow to bligbi!
WikthoubiaD.aod.'taaao-obay,
WHb b«w*t grwil baalrew bia way!
Btbar aolptuiric 
w BitruBJuft






Cento of Copaivi 
Balaam Tolu
Peru -------------------
.. poli* ood reilned
BARKS,red.caJisaya,Sa«rooB apaniab 
lima, to yelto-SAL .lERATUS 
X canilla alba Salta, glauber and ep-' 
meacreoa aud aom
alippery eluj pair: " natnon***: «:»rb
Pearl barley and pearl " nitre refined and
Ooecolnaindiena to co* aoda atip. carb:
bet- Sugar of lead
Win you (biget tba Hato^ oliuM, 
Wbo fought for you in daya of yore; 
Wbo. mia On cbubom OB tba Tbanaaa, 
Did ftnnJy atand tbeir cirnTning roar! 
Poreel bin not—hia Talliwt deeda, 
lUmomber him W freednm bleeda.
fr m ui iow
Biatnutb, wbite oxide Salta of tarUr 
BluopUlmaee Solnble do
Borux. crude to lefiitodSaL eoda 
Cantbaryee Rocbelledo
Cwiatic lunar to eom-Viukd, blue VBl white
„on SEEDS, anoie-aee.
Cayenne pulr: Ameri cardamon
ReiBembetbim—he it your fnend,
Toor eooDlrj’a gteaiert. nobteft eon; 
Hie ewerd ho wielded to the end.
Tm raging ware were ctoeed and denei 
Tta»like a warrior bn»e and g^, 
HeeoBgbt not fame, but aulUn^-
BoBOc! ftomnen. rtwae* yomeoentry caUa, 
■ lu hair-bong honor ealb on you: 
ilMwe! fieemeo.rooaa! Iwiftwedom falla, 
Lest it w blaated in your rlew;
Rowe! totiw! and kl your beimer be 
Eer'HARRISON AND UBBKTY.” 
York, Pa. Wy 25. Di*’•a.^
lATBIkra brnity oE man.
( aaaam MABTlNBAe-
All men are e<|Hal m tbeir birth, 
Hotre of tba earth and akieai 
AH meii are e«|eal wben that earth, 
Padee from their dying eyce.
,411 wait alike on him whoee power 
Dpbohb the life he gavei
' Tbe eagB within hb atar-ht ttfwer, 
Tba aae^STTbiaearr
God neata tbe thronga wbo pay tbeir to:^ 
Ib oeurto tbeir banda bave made.
Asd beam the^B« B in  wotanipfw^ -uv » 
BeDcalb tito planum ahado.
Tbmaa alooe wbo diSbrenee aeaa. 
ABd epBaka of bigb and bwi_______laoi Bignamiiowi
And woitoipa ihow and iramplea tbeae. 
btheaamepeth they go.Whi  tl
O! let man baeton to reetore 
• To alTlhsIr rigbU oThW
In power and wealth eioh Bom 
1b wndum tewiy «Be*e,_.
TegieBt! I
Ve tow, your abame -aed fear: 
Liw aa reu worehip. aide by aide: 
Tear commao etoioM r«rere.
iprid*.
Wart*.—^ieiitet and aeiMeetroyere.' 
Man'a bodily wanto bare been tbe toimatoe 
0 all tbe aru, ackmcea and "to BO w e a aiworeiKi 
Wbieb bar* etontod bier to lria-prtoB«t «rrH. 
athn. Ttce nak^Bwa,, Wptoaaneaa. and«rfU» ■•iSs:sSM!--o,BacBaatUOaotine “BareioTKeo aoiniu, com-
biitod with the amaaing powora and laAy aa- 
piratiana of bia renoa bave aaaUed hia> to 
beaome tbe troe lord uf tbe cteaiiOB, to 
qoortiieetoBMhU by wbleb In u i---------
fKam MUhrM- m«Hue  uwieiuuiuiiui o Htcn n«aad to mtfe ato  thtatet DOt e^ to ^ 
------ el of bk mineteat waato, tad to tberemeeat i m te i ea w mn u m  
Mppiy ofhia mnac wperfluoua toxariie. Had 
be bito baoB wttb tbe fiuooBt, w tba atopB^ 
.................................................. *BbftltB,of a boar, be a
or at beat a oarage.
Waa.—NalMBai Budneea. An imtioaal 
Ml eaotoed to mttoBal beiBga: tbe paetime of 
kh«B a^ autaamaw. tbe coraa of wbiaeto.
AdatottiaglbaaoeM inatiiKtori
gntoB wmi«et afraid tooMfeaa, ihat’OtoalBto 
uf WM ky'M with that af aooia^ibuft tbia
to ^tim tba tiadwillHy of iaapatiam, «Bd 
................. tB llltofHia Ike Mimrtor iadaaau-
daMBiff aBfafBlifo.iawitbibe phitoaopber 
tbotoand airf anhttaiy ptoa fee goretamaat 
BBd towB, wtoiek an aa aruimiee bmweaa 
aiataa, aad a tiaatj of
• kmkMlMtodnriiBfbelthatti^.^- 
aHdid.iBhto iiheniiin. lalbto 
iaChBtoMef Yaa BaiiiiiiiinrTTg ------------- **---------------- • to
eppatortaa to Jadga Wldto. adaritoBad to-




Tm^ Uatoer, Teltow Ctobre, Ivory Black, 
^^SrLaaiff IWaa Blue No. I. Indigo Mad 
d^.Ahim.Ctrpporaa, Spaniah An^. Guma 
Copal and Shellac. Copal \ armah, SpiriM of 
Turpenlin*. I.ioaoed Oil.
- • ’ «iamienU.4t.8yrmgee.|oari-
pinl, mate and female P. do.
Kitlee, w«ngm», uwi -»■ 
and Burble Slabe, Spioee, *»ai luouu-, * mv- 
,„ri.
Duolap'eBeet Taste Blacking, etc. etc. otc.
TogWher with a general aaeonment ol 
GROCERIES of choice qualitica, vix:
Beat Gun Powder Teao, Coffee, Mocoo. 
Rio 8l. Domingo and Jave.,8uger, Loaf, _ , _
l.(ITDp.
uriwsy ud
fenael aadfe-Topper^' AAiea* pair Long pepper 
Chalk, rod to whiU pre-
Char^ prcpartsa and white
Cotocyatb appto S m acoti
do pulr. Sp iuofanunouia
do extract of A<|ua of do




Tb. Ueui~ -ill **'
.................. ” iity,Como*efoaltaw
££SS^titto.of a quarto edrtlMrf^r




the Imw of Prop^ Raal and Pereooal, 
Ornaiaal Uw. aad Piactiea, Ptoadiag aad
-ill baft*.
Dint, and half ut, aie aim leuwc .. —
Shop Furniture. Apoihecary’a 
HgbU, morUf* to peatala. Pill Tylea 
l l , i , Sal m Uu.Tinc
Eritoce.
mot CoorU and examuut
^'‘Sl^wiU-be conferred only upon the 
uoanii  ̂raeoiamendaiiu. of tbe La* Fa- 
coRf, and DO atudenl can be a candidate for 
, degree wbo ehalJ not h .ve aiodtod law at4J IIW u -------------------------------- -------
ooree of lectorea :n Uua in-





. 8ts .obm—rf Ita
InCbautary..
Th» I.J »« 11-
id and it Bppeartog to the eetia&cttoa m 
tbe’ Court that tbe d^mdtnt WiHiem BeM 
ienotanbbar.UBI of tbia Cmit n t a  inbaRU r «■
and ba Imrtog foiled to eotto hw ap|-ara»e
herein agraealdy to law aad tbe t«lre of tbu 
Ooort; It » tberefcaa an tnolk* eftbecom-
leart one entire 
•litutioa.
The price of tickeU for Ibc cxcrciaw 
-ill he »«0, for . .irrsh. «'?. ■”
each ease payable in advance. Tire price of 
board in Cincinnati rangesffotn ^2 5<>to|^. 
Office rtudwiU can be accommodated at the 
officen of either of the profceeor*, but tb» 
-ill be aeeparatc charge.
TbeprincipalU|g|pk6wiU tear Wlc^.
»„rsc.r4-: M.^r:i rv
■ be doee appear
.Snl'of before the firm day cf-Um itoxt 
Teqn.'aad filil We aMxrar. plea or demnrrer • 
to t^ complaiaanfa biU. that tbe aama will 
be t£an aaoarfpwd.aed tbe.ma^tlmm 
decreed accordingly, aad it icfurtbererdeiad 
tbia order be isearted in aomc 





Jno. A. TURNER, Jr., D.C 
4S-2m
Be coBunaed. • ®** voi b- w w~
!
(w» Fxirope. bare already be n iwUitood 
wMboot interfering wHb iU new. and n.w 
cenw eoae reading. The Courtfr la the lar- ,
gem aad cbeapMt family-Bewepai-^rerw ,
rJ^f^^^^to^S anTSflr^Intoniat Im-
", ionr^. Giving full acccuifti of take., 
arteu. and newe of «e ktort det«.
(rt'lhLTmljf wm^rttet'r^v£bk!JameeKagtaiK>.een.in trnui coonvj, ««j- 
mauer. em;h rSk enough ; locky. ««i will proceed with tbe nrveyorrf 
to fiS^m^book or200pag«.nndeqwl said county and with the 
toffi2 v^ea a.year, and which isertimatod ! pointed by the county court ofPtoh for ^ak 
to te read, weekly, by at h-ael two Imndrrd ■ pttrpove to proceetnOT a^ remark the tv. ,
lloilakaes. Almondx Haisiitv, Prur<9, Fig#, 
Flour, Salt. Rice, Tobacco. James River, 
.nii Robtern'e Maccaboy Rappee and com­
mon Snuff. Candies, Vinegar, W.nee, -bmee 
Port and Sherry. Bed Cords and Plough
JVUiee w JlrtvAgr €Hwfn: 
i r»HAT on the IStb day ofSeptototer 
..u» : M. 1838,-.-ffl,.,^ uU- l-.».«r
aubecribera get valnable ! Jamee RagU^. *»• u Ba^ ty, Keiv
1 ___ ____________..,.1. : .....Lu Bn.1 U..1I n.
STATIONARY, &c.
An asaortment r>f best Wntingaod Leitoi
_ Squiiy, t ruise ou ncai * ■«-
periy. Chitty or Howe on Practice. Gooid or 
Siepten ->11 Pleading. Siarhie or Koecoe on ^
Evidence, Chitty on Contracu. Pb.llips on ^ ^tablisbed
Josirance. Ikvley on Bills, Palcy or Liver- ... ----------..
more oo Agency, and Abbott ou Shipping.
It IS dciiirabl.>that those students, who pro- 
IRisc to snier tire U« SchooL should te pro-
fas  l ,  - sl t hu e  ■ u s   c ssion nd l i I .rf
p..t. .1,1.,: folio. .-.I. of I,- 
r™, H..0. u.rior,J...oi fo- Ik,: I*i«r
seat^ to the lakes. The paper has been , Slate Ci*ek. one ;of one hundred and
o i n T>riuo uu uc.—.. 
Paper, phi" and faint lined, assorted colors. 
Scaling Wax, Wafers. Red and amorlod co- 
lotiie. Bar Lead and Shot, Candles monld and 
dipp^.
Also on band s few pieces eaper.br brown
shirting pod domestic calico at very .- 
pciees,—likewise s large and (kneml assort
nienltif8tone-warc,Tii>-w»T*.\Voodcn bowh,ie iOiotone-»»iG, i nj-w=.,. -----------------
Cotton yarn, Tire Iron, Andirons, etc. 
All of which they offer to llie publn-
■>u e t ili l,aw rvn i. ii .u ,/.= k—
^UToBr”"'
■ 1^=1,, I - i8i.«. irtrJ!:.- rj‘,^r,rr™-s
^TATE rf K,.,tn,kr. n.ilTo7„,V «l j Sli-of '» Ut" H» J-l-iti- ”f
July term. ICilW. «•efficacious to draw out the dor-i Edward Parker and other* to per^uate tr-




CReam of Urtar Stone, pumice and rot-
01 iii o iii j A- —V I---------  ---
accommodating terms and at very reduced 
pricea at their Drug Store in Flcnniigshurg.
1 They wish to barter for the following arti­
cles, viz:
Flour. I.srd, Fresh Butler. Flax .Sued, 
Mustard Seed. Rags. Feathers. Beeswax ai 
Talk—. A. E U.VLLAIU). Af«.
December 4, 1S35. 10-ax.
Vfwmui A«—.
Extracts ^byeeieiDus ton
dandelion Tamarinds and Tapis
Fkwers.ciiamomile 




Wax, beee, yellow and 
wbito 
Acid of 1ca oor i%wtu v. eacmim.* 
aloes coomeaChrystak of to 
soco: aad trueCroupor hivesymp,—
BOCO: Cox’s
Amooiac aad Bitters, Stoogfaton’s 
anbie CalooMl, English and 
arabic pulv
- aaafirUda aadlpecac; and Jalltp 
Ben»in Tartar emetic
- dragons bkodFlDur.Mlpiiiud Brim-
8EI.ECT SCHOOXi.
'rVWHE subscriter.iespecifoliyonnouiices. 
V ■ . _______I
__ enty nine and a liaif acvse, and deeded to
rexicDd'ed"piospec-. Rhode Ragland, wife of JaamsRaglaiHl.ien.:to rcmler iwell Tn^wn to roquirt an extended prospec-. Khoda Kagianc. wire « e»u«.
l  ter . I il !. Ji»«s .S. Koosas,. efficacio s t  ra  o t t e or- , L ar.
CumfUaiaoul. g iiirt eoacs xs -!___ t..|....to uf coonlry t a  llieir ti -j tiiiK'iiy «..a,j.............................. .......
Dowssand others. Dc/fnAina.—In chancery.] i:i.^ti.v in offering literary priw.' raid surv’cy iu piirthattflj tif the
This day came the complainant by counsel I AlbJ^Irrcury of March 16»h 183B, of assembly in
xnd it aiipcsring to the saiisfaciioo of the i „ .s—The Sainrdsy Courier is decidedly the and wi 
. .L I ...A^A.m Atvin MoniP-e. ' ever nubinlird in to dsT,
n such cases made
res mod epmeie of
rthC|g||||K1«
tlnhe buMiicu »'it prisrm t t e «iisfscii f tbe | g,Vrds  t3<niricr is eci e l  t e »  ill adjuum from place Jcourt that FiahcisLandsdalc, lvin ^Icoifcc.'j^j Ncwspai--r p lishe m ay. or lime to Unie, unlT ...- ---------------
Alfred Memfce. Jed,n Menifee ElijahGrime. | „ „y other ciunlry, and ito v.lao is compkled. _\Vhen
and Sally his wife. Stephen Rutherford and 1 p^cialed by the l«blie, if we may coosHknnglhomselresinteiestod may aUeoiL
Solas his wife. John Ilineman and David W. I iU vast circulation, which ex-1
Hioenian arc not mliabiianlsofthiscommuf)-oe. ^.-ck! Its enrtent* are,
oniBcaves loistvswfu
l s is ile. Jotm rime a  a o i/ .u „ . , • ^ ,i, „bi crc isu ... ..-v„ '.Tn“'
ioe ia  arc not liabiianlsoflhiscommun-i^^, 26,000 per wee ! I„ e nte ts are , 4aV^^
wealth, and they having failed to enter then I jed, and each number eonUint. JKML____________
npiKsarancc heroin agreeably to law and fto , ‘rending matlcr'than is; j|u, ^ C. VlRfTr
rotes of this court; It is therefore on motion ■ - — .i-.i.—.-f.- .« •
| k. » oo io ,r a uuii o...F.,ui,A.«-,
_ ic tbefricodauf education and tte pub­
lic generally; that hia school i» cMitmued 
in tbe upper room in rear of the Poet 
Office, for the luxlrnction of childt--n and 
routh. The subecriter i» aware, that it -- 
»f the utmost iinporUDce. to thi lasliug suc­
cess of an institution of th«* kind, that it 
have a cbaraelM rcapecubility, 
equal to any; and for this. Ihalcbar-
Bcier, will be bia edbrtam aim. He aswres 
his patrons that no exertion <m his part aball 
te wanting to secure the thorough and rapid
advancemcntofthosccommiltedto liiscbar^.
He pretends lo no new di-mvery by which 
tba idle and inattentive can keep pace with 
............. ”•—andper-
a pcoraiicu iiotvi,, — ---------------— | t—aliy vaiuaAoo ------ -------- BTaa« - —- —-
rotes of this couil; It is therefore on otion j„ » „.-eh m any daily paper m ; mc«t respeelfuBy tender bis
of the complainant ordered that «'"•”* ^y.| Uoitril. Ita mammoth dimnieicns enabk 1 profeMioBalaervteea tothe cilixer.s
do appear here on or before the fitat dsy of enicnwiaing proprietors. Mc«r*. W non- ^ coanty.
the next term and file their answer, pica or ^ Cl4SK. of Philadelphia, to repub-
•rerto the complainanfa bill, that the columns, in the couree .................
will te taken as confessed, and thesunis m A—^ *—
matters therein decreed
^ntiae^ Jujoba paste 
kiaodrestochaCnugb loungesBUMMCCBtecilUA-ai||«
Btyrrb ofX. dcLip aaiva and boxaafer 
aandfse salve
opium Pspar. wood, and tin
wamnuyakpo pillboxee 
fe Smyrna Basdicom oi 
tragamth Mercurial
■ tba mote diligent, out appjieauon a™ 
severance will bring tbeir own reward.
TprtNA.
For reading and epelIiog,pcr#ce*ton. $8 00
For the above, w ith Geography. G rain- 
mar. Arithmetic, Rhetoric, History,
Chemistiy. Philosophy foWriliiig,____
periessioD- •** ^
Salta hartahom Precipitate do
Turner's uarateSpirile dtfc- ----------------------
DixUalia Bottle and vial enriu.
iXli* inllata Hair, flash, and Paint
Pink root bruabes
BMbu Folia - IWb hroslias * tooUt
Senna, Alexandria and pewdare
India Tooth ache dropa
Iodine Godfrey’scordial
I's drops
America Cough drops 
C%otero wudUueMp— CSWUIliiai •• V -w. » » -———A
Lknorkatn baUr ta-MedicinafotiUspepsu 
Aoad and tad ESSENCES, ekns 1 











Fitak kafgaady ** peppmaint
Farfcfat* Rlktar chdbTbompaoB’a aye wauw 
ta bosM IndMifak ink. Porkm a 
da Adbaaive ptea-lak powder, hkek •»!
M*4»tb laiaoii
Rofcwaa'a imparialBritiafa oil 
pkst« Opideldoc




amberlte: Dr. Bfoodgond’a BItxi
of bealtb
cimwM —«.-4nix.«wiwi»w 1—•-
•• dowfoertaba inkottlM.a’iaTm 
•• orMim ds •
I, - ,',,7'vii;," „ „ Gf^uato of (lie Lmvarwty
1I».1 II. lie .............. ........... • y®*'’ of Ulaigow, Scotland; bai ing received bm
eeveral of the most interesting new works yj,jjg tjucalion there, and in tba Roysl
I that irsue from the British pt««; which can-, _ |- pu,g^„,, Dublin, lei w l^b
..irnffivcita oermanent interest, and dMyBAGcta . mg y. I»sue ire  mv- m j- — •-------- college,. is further onlcrvd that a copy ouhes order I I, ^ por a e l i iercrt. and
te iiwetted in some duly authorised newspoper I To "«*l; ^ ,hc practice of the m^»incnl
published m this comumnwcal h for two iharaforc. of snch of their „d Surgeons cf Ct«t¥riUin.
nt- for .1. iheir public Hospitals. So that from tho
^ ?‘T,-ol.-pn r*i V* r- they have determined on issuing •" „pp„rtunit,„ he ha. enjoyed, as well a* freiu
J-AJ'R^EB.t.B.f.L- 'edition of the Courrer in tbe quarto 'omi. j,.. eie; followe.1 his prac-
July29.l33h. 41-m I w.|l render it much more conYonieoi ,,,mng a iwriod of 6 yerrs residence in
r>^"fx>.P-r- jfrr reading when it is bound m a vuloinc, and the United Siatos, will be
-c-w.A-ra' fir—...Firr itoih r.rei.it «nfew«e ‘ts value, ' p„,,e him de»crv ing of
^ » ATE of [ the aUARTO edition. I a sl..re of , ub1ic f.vor; Dr. \ int -iH devov
® A^t ir^ern ' Und^toc tSeof tte rnrtxnaaaHrx Mta- a very particular .««..« to toal das. of
-UKr t' • •
 l Bion,
For tbe aboce. with Greek and Latin, 
the higher branches of Mathematics.
ikfeMlanrr.—lu i-nancery., uou, win i-vium-—- ,•— -------
Thi. itj c-m^^Kpi-.i-hi- hr ~"h-: g->1. .A,«i—-,
tiie Token, and author \ He may te found, when not p
.J A.»kA. .-flliiaWI* i-nn. ! f-niram-d. At ihp m \fr. Ji
This day came OKopUinaula by coan- rn.v .w -u.c. 
sd.and It appearing to the satUfactioo of the I VI
«urtttel tbedefe,d.t.toElitotethC^^^^^^^^ con-1 e g ge .at tbe house o. Mr. mnes F.rnsF
Edward ^ *‘^CsJdwoll ' Iribution* to Amerrean Literature. A large . about ouo mile N. E. of Hil!ihofough, and
; poems, Ulas. &c„ offered • 200 red. from lie road leml.rgfrom iMre to
Waltor Laid we I , -^lary i mropoUKro^ the *500 premmmr. will tte Poplar Plains, ami Ftemingsburg.
mas M. Reed, Eliiabcth Reed. Andrew _____ . ,hr «.rcee<lino num- I-ocust. M«v 13. 1«30.
n n o  o iio  in ,Ti uKiiMAn.F
Algehra.GeomAry. Surveying, Ate. 
dec.Acc. per aessioD. 1? 50
HENRY STRONG.
N. B. Tbe year wiD ta divided into'two 
Samians of five luofitlis e»cb.
NosiboUr taken for a teds tom thu one 
suwiion, and no deduction made for absence 
except in case of sicknese H. 8.
Piemingsbu^. Doc. 18. I8a5_I2-ax.
.-U,,U.„ -fP-r.— h-r-m “ i “fo" “f
k. .h. „,.»-r.hi.1..h. ;̂
on motion of tJ
of the President and Di- 
Ihe MaysielJe and Mr.
_ Fieni-
UlUVIVn AT, U-AA- --------- --------------- r I ' ' * I I I ' "W------- -- JK30. It
UDlcss they do appcvr here on or before ilio W ; was Resolved. That the UtockboldCTs do c«
first day of tho next tenu and file ihcir am ,{ Thia approved FAMILY NEM SPARER „r before the 15tli dsy of Se|>tenibcr next. 
Bwerx, pioa ordciDurriirto thegppjfiUinanU’ ■ F rtnctly netiual io religious and poliiical p,'y gum of $2 on each share of -Stock
.G.. .L.------ Will be taken ax confesaed.’inatters, and lbs uncomprmnismg opponent, be or she may hnvs suUciibcd in iV Mays-
;d accordingly, tof quackery of every kind. ' viHe and Mt. Sterling Tsrnpipe read Com-
• ____ _f .1.... ' xr sou --------- *1—• -1— —1— L-.._ —1_—_
reeaMv to 1 — —<■------ 'y /-m rectors oi tn ai r t i
I tberr^iry ; Linwoods. Ate. wh.^ lalcnu teve XuJjog Turnpike road (U mpany, at
crod llial ^j“*‘'y.“<* extensively appreciated, b«h j^^^rAugust JSi
ef re il, /l home and abroad, ’ s es l e . t t e t dkboldm
.u»,. ... I i.;» *r\..MAA‘pd ^nl.  S k«r/,.« th» f^ii. h*,- ..r h4».j«M.iw.F
bill, that the «u..g - ,u « a. 
ard the matters thereof deci
And it is further ordered that a copy of this | 
order te inserted in somn autlioiixed newspa-
A_J 7_ -A!_ ___________ __ l.k e— ____■yAC-ri? rgv a U'lTBlV e uo ini: • ii v scu . in BiumKm IV A-, ™...«....- r-Aime^Kfl-STAOEOFFlCE, P« i-. i-«» .-o , „„„d fo„i.l,i„g U»„ pu™.-i-l.
FROJrrST^XAYSVIU.F.. K Y. \ "’""**7^
jiu tvAi. k-AFt m^ ••fiijij i, -*xu i_<nn
UAPS. ipsryj ‘hat three who have subeeribml upon
I  addition te all of which the puMialiers tbe books opened at 1-eu istairg pay to Isaaa 
rnruiahino tlioir naiToos With a scrica ' lA«wis. Those wIk> have subscribi
BSihxxwively. A copy m.
JNU. A.-TURNER, Jr. D.C. for
ITkHv'TTrni KV ' J.A.TURSER.C.B.C.C.
JOHiN DtULliV, !Jnly29, I88S. -n-Sto
I.ATB OF THE VIIXA^ X^Sl6N,! .Mriii/es At. Tniwte,y>. g.
• «»«"-F^^.nnrTrv MKrtvcKY.,- - — ------
_____ ____ thing------
I of Engraved Maps, embracing the 
• be Elfive sLatos of th nicii, i»v.a.-Ait,uiA.ip^ uicw», ■
aimaticFn. Ate. of rivew. towns, mremtains. ifae books opened at Sban*bu^ _
lakes, the seaboard, internal improvements. Doctor Barnes. Those whn bavesubscri- 
"ui'ulsptttTnl-m ranahi ml imili Hr* hnl irpTiti t‘r ‘t"*’- at Alt, Stcrlii>s pay l»
filber intere^ng and uaefol features, roads, ‘ D. F. Tbonas. Those who have sobscribod 
Atlas for' upos IhelideKs al-Ftetningskuig psy te JiMti
i ui cu D m o i i-ew uu i
es | e ed »e the 
x Dgin iwentv-'book* on Sherbum Mills, pay-to Jnr-An- 
Ac.«*hibiting tiu: dre s. Those who bave ‘
mVTOUI.D respectfolly inform his friends 
Yv and the public generally,th^be is
now in poeseesiou of the above nained eetab-e n m a ci u  
Itabinent.—He truxU that a long^ experiencr 
in thb pnrticulsr vocatioe, and a desire to 
M««id to bis guest* cocnplete ealisfactioii, 
will warrant him in offering himeeir to tbe 
P»Mtefer --------------------
Mayaville, June 18, 1830.—37
FOM ME,rr.
rVlHE Store bouse in Poplar - Plaioe,
1. b..................Iir> . A A-F—belodging to tbe estfoc of Williasi 
Pnam dec’d. being tbe aeme occupied by 
him el bis death in eonjuiKtion with H. T. 
Pearee.
Thie Store house bas a canseuieBt Mto 
alodgingI tnotn, aaexceUeBtcoaotuig
li'pnnn mom and a ware boose.
^TATE rf KentnckyTl^ Circuit:set. 
5^ July torn.. 1836 ................ “~-"-
r pay to ■
’dimanee, feci: farming i
Aiu iClUl, lAAtWA. •• ..A-W-..-
(to tbe Ope of Jackson P. Roger*. Jona­
than Roger*, and l,ewU P. -Mathews.)—
Aminat Lxwia C. P***o»i-At other*. Oc- -------------------- ..
Jtiuiaidi. loChancery. {bae been ao geoeroaely
Thted^earee ttei eenplaiiiut by coeiwl j could waD«u 
and It iq^iearing loathe satiafaction iff tbe j TERMS,
court that {be defeodaBt Samuel C. HtfoiF- jbe Philadelphia Saturday Coorier isstiB 
---- -toflbiac"'""™'“'**‘'h ------c-------- -
KCDCXF. ------------aly «*C-; Danaldeoiu Treasnrer.
coled.andeMbdistioeiBaponaUrgvquarto, TIIOS. PORTER. TrexV.
abeet. at an dipcoae wlitch TiMhingimt thr; AngnarlR. W86:..............................--4tIo , i ox xiu^ *uia.:> i-a-ai-i-.^ —. .... 
splendidpatnuge which ft* «x year* past 
a  eoal  extended to them.
— iwAt Alt .KifBiianiCT ima coimuoawcuui,
and be having foiled to enter bia appearance. 
1--------------- ...ki.. to and tbe rules oftbis
TKK3IS OF PtrmCA'k'lOlt. M
I C^y-“iTHE KFJk’TUCKY WHJG”will^ 
j ho publish^ weekly on art fm^risl 
-------------------------------------J, tf paid witbiu Dm
contino^"in ittJaw fon^ elite aaine priceBret three rooiUha, two fiftt if imid aftrp 
. Minor, be-' expiretH* of three mmitba and wit£i»'•haa teretofore. TbePhiladdphia irr , o ' i m ur u i i
' ingatpartoeditienoflbcSaturdayCourier, |‘be yw,orT.*w oou-sm, peyaHe at tbe
•j withita increased aUi»ctio*iB,aDd»niedoii cnd.of tbe year.
. .. . A,.________F .L____ ? ___ _ Aaautorriutiaa^n he'wbbffnwniMSil «n
ereio aggreeaMy t  law a a w  r iss « 
oorti It is Iberefore on motion of the c
” e mmi «a enow row-era 
•• fennei ft jnniper Saratoga, Seidliu aoda 
- ksaaderfoleM awl 0-rer’s 
^ Ofigaaniaadel^LLS, Aadenea’e 
i«« BaHB’efeRaib-







apdto Caatilt aad wMm bar
Shatfogaaap
OitoW.raipaatauf Phi
Tbia pnqieny ia aitusted in the beat boai- 
Dsaa part eff Om town, aad it will be rested
.... ukI --------- -
* AppIrfob^a^^enbereorasyeaeoTtltoa. 
BAMUEL C. PEARCE. 
LEWIS C. PEARCE, 
HIRAM T. PEARCE.





_____________ „ -MB be WiU give Sbial
waft* aad cr mat art emptoyimt. M- 
-NMlyaiBWi tff tbwr woaWwfebfeaa
Sata awlieatiaa.
c IS lo i uu iuuvmi va uk aaou- | y, aqeae g iuaniotia, and V 
plaioaot ordered, that naJeas be does appear' tbe bwt fine white paper of tte aame 
beieonorbaforelfaefiratdayoftbenextUnn.ltiKNewY’ork Albioo, will te pal at pre- 
aad file bia answer, plea, or demnrrer to tte j ane-half tbe price of that valuable
omnplaiiaBla’biU, that the aame will betakw , j^otnal, vi*:—Thioe dnUareper anootn. pay- 
aa emffeaaad. and tbe matter* therein decreed .uu. :> mJwmn>». fWiadins the Men.!
... .. .» _____ A__A .L_. -aocordiagly: sod H m further ordered that 
oopy of this order bo iaaerted in smne di^y 
-..A.-.-----------.publiabedin Ibieoom-
J.'a.TORNBR, Ok.. lor 
JNO. A. TURNER, *. D. C. B. C. C. 
July 29.1896. 412«
0*e«,F-f
CAHPBEIX A B1 BL&JT,
TJAVING porebaeed tbs beaaUflil **- 
rleMtoKiaf of good*, jaat impeftml by 
G. M. Btodaea, bate opsood aad are ready 
They iavite tbeir feiaade 
at large, tereU red aia-
aitne mr taemeeirre creiwear ure tre 
qaafity oTIbe geode WiU recomaread Omb. 
Tbay base eqeaed ia tbe atore rmre feirear-
|,4pc9t4ifm
our J m lai o u iuiuu,,
able in adva ea, (iachadiag t e ap.)
OiT-Four copies wUl be aeat for Ten Did-
rT WOODW —............—ARD * CLARK,
No miber ip iooA  t  ithi r-m mril aU 
anearagee are peid-l-antere with the eereent, 
of tbe publiabers: and a feiiore to coti  ̂^is- 
wiH always be regarded re a
TO jpjccrrcJMk
fnHK oreaenbeis oA^for aals tboT^pe, 
M Preoaea, Caaee, Cbaaae, Staada, Ace. 
Arc. latt tbe ^opsi^ of ^ catato iff F. 6. 
" — dee d, ne wbale ia good eider.utmum, —sc ■. s—- —w <■ a*"~
bet pavtaaBy wets, aad will be aeU my low. 
ead re a caedit eT ree yrer. for afgaoeod pa- 
par. Tba Pwaaeai are feereMreaaareh down4 —nerere s* uu— hbvbiih
to RayaL Tba WP* Minioa to largo 
Job LeUea. Older* fare any paet will be 
pmre|>t(yreMaMln.
BJrIVw*- fe M’em, With whom we 
Wfibfi.Wreaflir a fever by grriag tba 
eboto^r ....— . wbrnkMl be leqipre-
US^SmEFt^.
fer ore deUar. aad
I not exceediiig * sqaara 
r beerted Tiuufhnes
n van nnnu, tuvuu^ aie a
■qaare fe* every rebeequeat iasertw
The'feilewiag riwaaa goauoama win re 
good eaoagb to M ae ageats (or ‘*7V Kso- 
tDcky Whig” ia Wareiag wibeeriplieM and
-------------- •- a-F
AGENTS.
PWifer PUre, J. W. BkNfewaB. 
Eliaaf ilk. Drefei PieUia, w.
-  ̂-1 Milk, Jeba Aadaewi
MoaatGacamLR-Hei
___ma, Tvimre neoa.
CMS Eeada. Balb emretr. Jate H. Rka. 
re«re,Jo^N-Laa.
